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Devoted Io Temper-ance, Agriculture, and Education.

No. 16. MONTREAL, DECEnBER 16, 1842. VOL. VIII.

4A G LA N CE, vcrification of the prediction "Because iniquity shahl abotind,
A'r SOUSE 0F THEF EFFECTS TIIAT IhANS RESLLIRD FRO TI tic love of nsany shall% a x cold."1 Furtunzit.ly for tise intereste

of oraity tiissubjcct is beginning orcieta hr fpbTE M P FRANCE M OVSE.N T. ' - gtrC eieta hr fpbe« lic attention whieh its importance 80 percmptorily demnanda.
"As henthoshadws ly romth~ iei ofsprîg; he lue'l'rue, indeed, it lias iieldomn rcceivcd more than a passing notice in

strem i rolîn lubrigtnes, mi he reenbu~ beda verifstie p ublie instructionis of oui- religions tenchers, but even lierc it
couse "-ssin.is noNv acquiring that prommnence to, wich if is s0 justiy entiticd.~''These (temperance societies) workcd excQedingrly wcll, es- 1 Ronce wce sometimes licar of a sermon on the evils of intemperance

Weially at Parapara, the station ocetipicd 'oy our vciierabie and froAi a preacher ivho lias nt ideiîtilied hisîmsèdf witli the Abstin.
siidefatigable brother, Mr. Davics. Trhe bencfiqial rcsuits werc so ence Society. The press, in ail its departments, is bcginningr to

sprciît to the natives thoinseives, that aIl the inhabitants of the deal with tise subject, and by tins ineans information is beiiîg con.
distric ared that no ardent spirits shouid ýe introduced into veyed f0 many vulso occassonally betrny their ignoranice of the
itfiir Bettlemerit m rost of titi people of the otscr districts, obser- subject by their txpression of profound abtonishinent at tise appui.
ýiig their prosperity, followed their examie"-Rev. John Wil. iing facis uith whii, by this rneans, thcy becoine ucquaintod.

But by far the nîost important source of informnation and excite.
Our country has had a fair trial of A%,btiun Sucicties, and it fmýnt is connected uith thec souites which have bie(n establisbod

DQuo tIota hirsiso huir operltuýJ'cc ~uld itianifcat for Uie removal of tlîs cvii. flad tlis.re bcen no ticnipitrice 80.
&Meiselves. In the disseinination of thLir principle8 dte ss.d li rctics, it is probable that we would hae. ciad no such iuorks as
lie scattered, and aircady our hopes _î~e buen, in part, rua.- those of Bakîr, Dunlop, PMsnad rnrd The high res.
ized iu reapiîîg, fronts many a ficld, the 6lst-fruits ()f, ahat the ptctability of ties.c .ltrtLrs has eauscd information oit Uie subjeet
present aspet of affair8 sceins to proiiuîs4 ,an aibuisdant harveit. ,)f wluicli they treat tu flnd ifs a ay tu snauîy a hum it iiîight iiot
la suiciting fthc attention of uur readcrs t) boine uf the buneficial i othcrn-ise have rt-achLd. These norks are greatly valiable to
IWùlts of our mnovems.nt, our object ib nu to indulge a feeling of those also %-.ho have idciltificd tlitmselvcs %vith the temperasco
pMie, but to suggest matters for eiicourigemtiit ainid Ote difii. movemcnt. iLc i3 flot likly to Ls a very intelligent hîroinuter of
cities witli vhich we have to confond, gid ta fîirnish inativeti for this mouemLý1nt uuho bias not made lnmsel1f acqunintcd, vie say,
sogsuented zeal iii oîr ~fforts of bGirvoieîîcc. It cannot bu flot Nvith all of these publications, but et Icast vu jU soîne une of
doubted that our principies have bseii ilstruinit-ntal, in fumierons theni. Indeed it seis absoiutely uniardonabie for uny mn~
instances, in producing domcstic félicit3 of vi Ificîs the virdur'ê of of our Society to bic w ithut a copy of the incomparable e-ssuy o!
mci,-"1 vhen Uic bloc stream is roling iii lirigîstocis,, and tlie Grindrod. Surt ly no tettillcr can speak of iniab.Ltv tu pureiasm

green bush bonds over ifs course," is lit an imperfect umbiens. if now wh i. a nkiv c iajn is published in a forni su elicap. I
or can I oc qnestioîsed that ini additirî to its bpccial and more wund radier live at tante on courser fare tisan uuant a vuork so

bvious effects, unr inovcinent bas exe.ed an influenice of a mure vaiuabk. 1 liid almost said, ict han that is a itîlout a copy of if
genêral 4,hvractcr, a idci has4 cxtcndce!muclî beyomîd tue ocle of *" tfeibhis garmient and boy one." Nor are tsese the oniy sources
tisse vio hatveidLntiiimd themosluesuitli it. Itsckiowiedge pi' information on this snbject. Otur advocates, in ti-aivs.ilîisg froin
tisat of ail ma)vcmzsts for Ulic prumk~ioni uf tcinperance, wuhidi ,fucce tu place, are. bus4y ungaged in coiiecting facti, and rousing

ve at any tiîne occupit. d tlîe platfoin of populer discussion, un~ -tter '.ion by thecir imprtsbiv e btuteirient of thmt.m in ftcir pubic ad.
ave suoght to rectify thc errors anq w-rungs ut' human scey es - It is not, tiercfore, on accourit of thc nv aiît of muscaiîîs of

ansd to spread tiieïr shield ou'er flthe uitatcd morale of ourjuvers. i*iformatiecii if tie publie are not iiformced on titis subjtct. Tilcre
e population, fiat w-hieu is at presoat in opuration la unquebtion. cao bc little doulit that the wvant of vigorous effurt tu stemn this

al tic greatcst. In thc pruseitt pper w-e shahl contcmnpicte as torrent of iniquity, in Uic case of v<ry iacny, rebnîts flot so much
Influence tn augrneilting thse ncsur of attention devotcd Io the from ignorance ti tue exist-ec of the t. vil as from Ots influence
tri4t eeeks bo reinove ; in lessüning the sscay of tlxrannical cus Of prt.judice, and the bundage of tic social drmnk.n cut.s.I
tom;s; and in the refoination of ths, intemperate. is su far wcll, hsowLecr, tisat flic atteittion of fthc public bas bec». I1. By ifs influence the attcntiou of flic community bias been e.rouscd to tits subjcet, and wic may scfrl]y prtdiet tisat uniesa a
dircted ta the fearful prevaience i a must destructive vice. in. spcedy amecliuration visit ur dissipatcd countr3-nýen, the finie la
iLusdûratiùn is a great draiNv.bacipn bencvolcnt ezertion, pcrhaps flot distant w% lien ind1flLýrciice to tis subjeet w. iii be counted sin.

the greatcst by ivhsidl it 18 impcdq. If we form no correct esti.. II. Anotîser imiportcnt resuit of our movcment is, that by itssin.
1551 of the amouîst of the evil tq rcînoucd, how shahl weput 'fluence tue 83 stens of vu at lias b een cailed tise artificîi and coni.
it operation a system. of mcan lie u te to bts removal? The pulsorv drin1kig usages is gradsîaily iesîng ifs huid of tise public

damous promoter of aTiy ben ont sciseme wiil, therefore, be mnd.- It wiIi nut lic qtîestiuiied that tic drinki11- custouis soi
=cirfl la ifs advocacy, to c-îm 4nicate informatioîi, flrst of ail, gcncrally patrunizcd by ur countryînten, have ori-inated the in.
girdiag thc oued of the operapn of sonve suri plan of benevo. tmnp(i ne by wliuch if is îîuîv dsgradcd, and it werc uveli if it

ce, and if lie fals to produecýsn impression of its nccessiiý or vicrealcso acknowvlcdgcd Uiat ntîl these customs aire abandoncd
tllity, lie may abandon his aftQnpt to, eiist tue sympàifiles of the redt-iiîptiun of ur country fruin tits v.ce; is uttuîrly liopelecso.

stiers on bis side. Tue truti of these observations huis offen Tise custonîs, bou cver, have, liy fuir prevaience, couic to le
bea exempliied la connccti4l with tic cvii of itemperance. regnrdcd as an eýssentici part of tic ordiîiary cuurtesies of life;

iy thse cosnmunbty have nj formcd a proîîcr estimate of tu;s they have ns it wc e;nfui cd thLemmieus aruund tue vcry framo.
ielse tliey vuou]d have desjinated a systemn of mens for its vuork of socicty, and isaîy vu obw ail Oic prevalence of inten.
ovai. Thère ha long exisfd an unaccounitabie apathy regard. perance, asnd aîixiousiy w isli for Ats reniovai, scem, to regurd the

giv'ici1 as ruinons ce 'is divloiouable. The prevalenc sacrifiec as tou grceat if tlic v niust aibaîîduiî thseseý customis ere tlioy
tiii vice is a sad feature i;the history of ur timcs, bu t if gt qu it of dirunkeniness. Ahas, for unr country ! if flus croncrsmg,viited a thousaad foid) tiegn-ainesiiîyad un. sisrinking policy is allouued tuprevail. But prosent mndioaiuons
"'sera w'itls whichit in l efteuuPid, lu tî:r. we percetive a! justify ns in tisitîcÀpationg thut if W<iU speudily bc supplanted by
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bietter feeling, whose bcuscflciai influence it requires ne gft of
prophccy to prediet. Intoxicatisîg bluverages are flot îsow sô fie-
quently prcsentcd as fornscrly, as an article of courtesy or rcfrcsh-
ment, and this remark of course extends in its application to thiose
whlo are unconncctcd witl the Abstinence Society. It is sscw
discovercd tîsat bîrths and marra,-gcs cars bc celebratcd *oy iuly1
without thcir aid, and that t le socil felicity connnccted wmtti sc
IZstive occasions w'as only detcriorated by thecir prcsence, anvl thse
obsequies of deceased frieîsds suffler no diminution of thecir so'tefn.
nityand imgressivecsi; whien separated frorn these absurd und
peruicions acUqspaniments. Tis grom'n dîsrcgard ô thie
dlinking custosiss, whichi cannot hlave escaped "nie notice of any
accurate observer of tihe practices of U1ic society witiî whicis lie
mingles, I regard as ono of the mont imsportanît resuis of our
movensent, as they have isitîserto been tie chief obstacles b~
whicls it bas been impeded, and tise mo-t serious stusnbling-Nsock
th. tihe msembecrs ofý-*dr seciety. And 1 feel 'amsred tisat whien
thiese usages have been extirpated4the remaining sof$ sofiiitem-
perassce ivili be foenid te bc absolutely trifling, ansd > M shahl appcar
sn a bulwark whose foundations are too deep to be undcsssincd,
and whiose walls are too higis to be scaled by the bolbSest of the
foc, and oui soety shall stand confessed the pride and sec=sity
of a ransomed nation.

III. As another resuit of tise temperance moVern1elt, it a
atatcd that thse number of actuai instances of reformation
lili of issebriety, produccd tlsrongh its instrnmcntaiity, arecb
means inconsiderable. Whilst this is a cisering rcsuit of ouf'
movement it is an arguzsscnt in its faveur which rnay be wieldcd
by the Icast gifted of.its' friends. Tiss statrmesit is wvcli illustra-
ted b7 tise fohloii b~dote,, whIich was given in a letter irens a
divinst sueti diàburgh, te a friend in Glasgow "A fÇew

days ago five of our sttidents wcrc waiking on thkiCatus isili, in
t'se outskirts of tisa city, tlsrce of Svhoms wec total abstainers.
Getting isito a isoVadebate on tise Abstinence question-I"two of thons
in order te escapebrm thie painfull collision of sentiment, stcpl1 sîd
forward in advance of the other three, and in tise latter psariy
tisere was one wvho denounccd thse abstinence sciemne loudly andj
violently as iikciy te affect with dangerous prejudices tise risiîs'1
generation. ýiige as it mxay sen, lise was of opinion that absti-
nence was a cure for araklaýs only, and ouglit net te be recon-
mended te tse sober, and that it was esceialiv injurhicions te
recom.send it te the young, a?*our influence nsigtst afficet tieir
ininds with prejudices wviich sveuld be attcnded %v'stis the nsest
ruinous consequences. A wchl-drcsscd tr.-desstidn, withi a neal'
attired littie girl inis hassd, ceming uis behiind, 'Isardnherr1e
mesnaion, and after apologising fer int ag imTself on tho,
eompaay, beggcd permission te propos a 'to the gesîtlèz
msan: above refcsred te, whose statemelsîs, heMtad'hc lsad listen4
te wsth tise greatest pains. Permsission beusag grantcdl, heaWý'
whetiser tise drîîskingy customs of pur counitrymsen had p-rodssced
more of cvii or of geod. Evading tise question lie tehidtsat
drunkensess had produced mrore cvii titan good. 1 Wc are se far
at one' w as thse rcpiy, ' for nobody doubts tisat drunkesîners is
productive of cvii alone, but I insist on an answer to myquestion.'

Oh! 1 don't wvish te enter istor a debate witis yen,' was thse
cautions thenughssomcwiat eowardly rcpiy. 'Very wvel, contisgu-
ed tise artizan, ' but you nccd entertain ne fears about thieih.
ence of tcc.totaiism on tise ris*ng gencratien, fer wile 1 mi.àte
confess tisat 1 ncglcctcd nsy family, and made tlseim niserable b5,,
intemperance, it is otherwvîse since I becasne a teetetaller; 1 no '
attend- te tiscîr education and comfort, and msy lit*tle dassgite?
,who now accempanies me is an evidence of the beneficiii asinits.
('ne of thse abstinence sy.5tcmr on ilie risingy generatien.> Tise
studcnt was sidenccd ansd walkcd oiff, but he aftcrwardsr sufffered
ninci fren isis corapanions for cvading thse question of tie artizaË,~
Istancees of persenai refurmation, and thse rertoratien ef doless
comfort, rcsnling frein our mnovernent, are se cemînon thaï if~
is, perhaps, ne niesnbcr of our seciety whe lîrnet acquaint4 s
sevcral cases -,5Fut geing bcyonçi thc range cf personal oh »
tien, wc mayý-,nention an important fact, that tiere areto
isusdred and tirty is-embers of an Ijsdcpencnt chsurch at Edin-
burgis, who were oIfcc dcgraded by 'intemperance. 1 donbt net
tisat tise 2ealous ansd perscverinLgube"y of tise Rev. Mr. Wight,
their paster, have been ch iefly ifls(rumel in cffecting this cheer.
iasg restait. 1 deens titis faet of greatlznportance, for varions -

reasens, arneng others, because it is often assertcd that many, if
net snest, cf our celcbratted q.pes cf reformation arc saeceeded by
a worsc relapse, ef wisicis wo eften remaits ignorant, from a want
ef aregiar rystens of disciplinesn our socicties. Witiot tsving
anytising of tise tsnrcasonatsicncss cf tisis gcnerai4ssertien, WCe fiavo
excellent greussd fer beivissg tisat tisere en >Jc ne deception il,
tise case rsew refcrred le, in censequence cf ipe purity of cemmu.
ition, Nisich is wcllli own te exist in tise cisurches of Our Issde.
pesndent brefthren. Frein tihe second annuai Rleport of tise IVes.
tcrîs Scottiss Tessîprraîsce Union, whici wiii.'ise Iuf% eg cd l
bc a respectable autiîority, we lc.srn tia* 4301 tru'~i have
been reclaissed %4uiuin ie bounds cf the lJssibn durièetsa -st
year. Sisnuiar statements iniglit be imade rcgurdingr oÏ lo bafi. J
tics, bsst our nîusubers wessid be immensciy increased'couldrwe givos
an accurate stateisent regardissg Scotianti generaliy. Netising
sureasses our oppenessis, or profcssced but isscfficiesst frjcnde,'m~ore
t14s onr cases of rcformation, ansd it is sometimes sneqingly raid,

is reinariabie tisat tise Gospel shiouldýfai], antLtis modem
dioctrisse of tc-totalism tisus' ruccced. Our mrinbei-s wouild reai.
ly require a largt ameunt cf încekneFs te witlisstand thse irritaisg
sinffesce spf tieisîsuit t.isey receive, ThctGospe does net fail sn
tise rcforuxfçttion ol tise very worst cisaracters, but it ir often inju.

,dicieusly applied to tfens. 1 r gd thse esîtire rcelime cf abstin.
'énce lis a ýýdevSlàpptascnt of Chm)-ïs fan prirîcilde in the judiciout
tangeinet of a vystemn of sascens te é,11?ct the reiuerai of tix
v îeclnîing cil. In tise adoption cf titise means WC cempre.

rnissson ý staturinciplc, and'we excmpiifv that feeling of
Chita chaiy w *cis englit te actuatc lis in tie discîsarge cfaill

our relative datie;3 Far be it fsù c te deragate frens tise gloryef tise Gospel. I 1iJnet, 1 Cax~e~r neoc eitpes
And, knewingt, as ,that our socié is premotcd chiefly 6Y
lise instrumentaiity of ?hristian men, I canusot donlit tisat in eea.
temiulating tise benefctitl influence et its opet0ons thev vil wsin.
ccrity exciains, "4Net liste uls, O Lord, net uitis us, but not iy
naisse givo giory."

After tise o1icrvation\ wve have new ma cw acr"prdt
adept tise lanKiiàge wàî4i foilows, censcuclus titat, hy thse aid o.,
tise tempcrrasce meventnt we h;ïve ye cdare twri
reaiizissg tihe prcdictcd sîégnr of temppFspo

"Dans doivi Von.1M I ',4nian Nvine,'
Its golden bicsis e; omoe
Neo longer bvesl 'neâiiýBiacciiiis' slirine,
flis long and kieLi7ign is o'er;

S? Tise vine icaf ?ithCrsAon lus brow,
A fairer banne, îs uriftsri'd,
Mortals beneati its sisadew heu-,
And! Tensperane once more rîsles lthe worid.",

'A.ninsnted by past success, et ise premoters cf esîr raccrrt
perseverec# tiscir efforts ( benlevolcîsce, ti tise -itýiliig yoles
sisaîl fal fl'f'ni every ncck ai-und v. iich it 550w clings, and lthe
bansser ofT  Ilrnc alsail 's tritimpisantly over su ranretccs

A S ýETÇH.
:ýY A SiuNo LADY.

' olir," la~a lîttie bey Ïiso steed lcaning ispen lus parent's
kse 'fatiserwhsydoyonleolso sudlately? Wisydoyen gaze

scdastly, andlthrsn&way yeur cycs anda wecp?
have heard y Fay, 'lpoor, ss-otiserlcrs ciidl

W esscm by that ? 'ois tisat peer chuiid that lias ne
m r. uti 1 donce f ser, thsat my mot her dor lnt iove

7 wýnsss~ 1 kisle hck-h e never nn
ver e with kissesi! Siteneyer lais
eet ansd he- usucis 1 loh like yen'

s. ~ t~s~is tise reasoen ?TIr se 'ick ? or mnav bc site is
n n ht is wisv yoîs Isp!l it se, aicar'fatiser, tel

me, an was it mnc yen mecant wkn vois saià1 'prer, mtiscerca
chilai ?"Il Then did tise beztutifu;isil1 look up te his fatiser, his
eyca filed with tears, as if fiondly pn reatinýg hum te anqwer his
question, anda bis sire drcw ii, h' boy isis pride, te his liart, and
whispercd "rsce is net desad," and'scn hie addeei in toues net
meant for ii te hear, "lbut it sverd 1etter, better far, that site usad
dicai, tisas ha'c brosîghit ahi titis misIf and degradatien tupen hier.
self and offspring."1 Unhappy fstisee ussiappy child ! Thy wie,
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thy m.gher, ev -n now wl e yau n ep fur lîcer-cv LnI now ducs sie of fir. mnaki ig n nc *d aN ardd a D -tc ih, w. hoa Ivcd iin the tinte
case thic paisoneud clialice Lu lier li>enu dc- site uiff thu ruby of Yii, te tli 'd Eniptror cf China, nI. c. 2205. The history of
wîae-nov ducsslîes_.ek to druNnî peurs I- ba tilt, IIuLnaury it id thus Idcorne anJa prupiet;c. Ilul te Limie of Yu, E-tcih

of bier part lieplpiîcas and purity, and aiso flic mrnutr of lier iavcîîjted wvine. Yu draîîk it. IL hll ne souer tasted iL flhan
present, dutics. lie banished E.tcîh, ani prohîibitcl te use of wine, saying, 'Aller

"God shîid my%ýld,' was. the last prayer of a broieen.spiritcd uigs ivill make use of iL La rui that country.' - Ncyer vvas pro.

min aslieia~ duvn~e ife ie ad ec.ed ron lu Crato. pîxy4rec truc, nor mure strikingly fulfillcd. Altrost cvery
Thore was that tenderiedtiîer, thaL litart-smttn hu.baud, a Ilci pagu de the hitîotry of Ciinua, ib at CuiiiiiuLtry on titis prcdieclun
ore, and Liait fà*r.iiaircd boy wý as ail tic fritad lie lied Lu stand of the ceicbrate;d YV. Eý trý une lnuw s liow truc L!îis saying io

beside bis death-bed-non elsc suvc xntcrcnary sIeý,ts %varu there in rtlatioci Lu, natipolïs fit mure qL nliglîtcacd 'hall ta neo
tii Wateia lWi,è'lao drev bis ia*t breath, tu c0tint lits fketing puise As the Americat 'V-iurrc Uins auur:nl for te

ps frain lis, bruce; and u lire was tsh,., lits ~hle Lnn f l e of iab f htfp' %%hs wrd, it cannut bce unmindflcftî.atfmy fLai
o f hie, eitid; lie, %lio >haaid linvut bctn as a Ci. Myriads of cyes arc 110w turited to,ý'ards China. Tho

,Minksterner augtel tu li's süuai; n h sltauld itavt. L-hl Iits cold liauîd m~nan is Nwatcliing w îth dcu-p coneern thLt~urn cf politiçal
MIfand % hispurc la lnusi car:îswcut %,urdï (,f ptct ditd eouO bvatt. The commercial comimurtity is agitatfd %vitli alterna,,,
IVhiivords th.t wvoul have ciîct.ead liiiil in lis Iaisage- dhoix itopts knd fcars iu rLftrence Lo Iltradu" or "tiic trade." ut îb

"hdrkvallcy cf the shaduiw of du-,th." Wlîaîa lslieý? T iti; Chîristian looks upoiý te drame far Iiiglier.purposce and nobIcr"
strcc!id o~inhe~.caie~,~ccousiau cfiîtr ie~bnd aLte. ii -ds. lc sees here a train ef-evLt-s uwhîchi is tle ' ccituate in

if a'l araund ltr. Si lieurs not te sobà wliîît.h huibt frdrm Lteé purihtg lic iight cf gospel d'ye upon that grcat portion of tito
bosom of lier or.ly claild ; she sies ilit the teare wli îch flwc frorn buman rac9. But befare thîs happy period arrive.-, ail Obstaces~
those eyes she once loxcd te gaze uputu. 1Lr's te n slcup of %vi; Inust be rtmoycd. The grcatust of tiitse obstaeit.s wvill to dube
hjr ec~sarc dal.dI ana stuptfied by lier uft rtpeatcd urppuglits cf le found Lu airise from tue use of Opium, Arrr±clk, Wmne, &c..-

1 bis liquid. But soin, alas, ta sourn for lier owar pt;ace ébf mnd, Whctbcr Lhere id nmore intcnî 1îcrance front opiumi or froni liquors
shoivll aivekc te te foul reaiity of lier situation; soon will situ &;-arous kinde, iLis dîfficuit teasertain. The disastrcuscffucts
knoî* that lier cunduct lias scrnt hlmi, ;,hhum sie, kwiien nuL pcn- of.intempercace ta a country su Liîickl> pucopied as China, muet
der demotiic influcc.) stili fondly loves, La, an cacly grav~e; Élie 1 be'gu-et bcyond ail caleulation. Doobtless utarly ail te pauper.

cr111 know Lu that even w hieu 'feelng the agonies cf deti, those *sin, crime, disýase end dccthJny lie- tracud Lu titis proliflo
agomies wec incceaed by te thoras suc bcd s'tàewnuopon is pl, source.
lo, Pur videw ! troiy thon art tu bu patced ; more Ltu, becauso Wiil you not tcy, dear Sic, Lu, culiet tiesmpathies and pray.

thýysorrows arc the rudoît cftLly ec-n courses; bccausc thon %vtlt, crs cf the facand3 cf the cause in Amq_*c£n,'jýn bcialf<41.lictr anti.
bear te te end of thy oxite ic Lsirtgs cf a Teprodching- con- podat bruthlrLn 'I We mia-t ai net the p1i0 î~r.s nrenw,

enço. j and %s soon as tlp Empire je open, Lliose wncanLd, tacet attacle
Agalin, 1 saw tlat vornan, aew pale in dtli-i.-r counitenance Ltse strong-buiods of tue ecnmy, and iebour'rpt cf ail Lu banieh

lare %itues Lu the b'iter struggrlcs site, bcd citdured. lier face, t cry particioý.of Ilb!ack iuud,"- and cvery drop cf irctoxicatig
iliitilied once been iiandsomc, scemcdI as if sumk; scores of years liquor frou the caietial duminions. NuL tilt then can wo expeet

lai passcdl over lier liccd, su* ii lad an iiîcbrigaLe's cacer Lu ercet te standard cf te Cr6ss. Only thon eau we cuntctÈi~e
dAitAi*i lier. That mrncng shd bad flot appleâtà the break. te hupe cf seeing thIs wqnderful nation ut nu distant day, hoe.
fast table; but se aften hiýd tlis been te cage, th,ît au one note. eornittga troplty iiitLits Redentcr'serecvn."1 Ver y rcpcctfully,
ced iL untit siue bours lfad'passed, wbu,; oie cf te servants cn- Your eu-w orkier iu Uic bcst of ceuscs,-Wax. J, PiiLMAij.

terd ber room and fouudÙbrq~deaýd; Upon ber drcsitg table was
a note, nddccssed¶lo lier son, wiiich lie hastily opeued and rend- A TIIOUCHT FOP. PASTORS OIýCIIURCllES.

I can nu longer live ta bring a'd.szrace upua ail wbo are con.
nected wàiti me. 1 have beau dcetwn by cardsa roager t'tan I c~a
break ta te briuk cf Uic druukerd'e grave, and tiow ill 1 plunR

lIheciu, tliat I aiay be Lihe speedier ftergtktten. Facwcii, My clid
mîy God bless Lie; auJ aîay yau seun lu>acecal mmbrancef ufur
scother,sachec Ivot ahee. Shua, a you wuuid thedeediy sc-
petit, that whiicitli as brought lier Li litr urttirnely end.

YouaR MOTnIL.,,
'1hebadl taken poison.

Noiv, wouid you kueîv the iiistory cf scci a bciag as ber frorn
wtJclifeyou have read sucit scenes ? Hcr's ls a taie Zjîet tic
fri itui net uftea mcde public, is truc cf rneny etilers. Sije

iris ynung, beautîful, tliented ; iovîng and ioved, site nsarried- at
tacarly tige; bier parents and fricuds consenting Lu, and a pprog
harehoice. Upon tic day cf lier ivcdding; befere chie desUS idd
tithe parior, une cf bier bridesmaids crer ced Le lier that shé ' 2 k_
ed pale and nervous : that she lied botter Lake a glass cf sc'i4 -te
gie a blccmn te lierÉIceks, ,%nd streiigtben lier ncervcs.

il, rid aIes, for ber, the influence iL exerted pase~uc-
crird, celieiever chu wes dejected, sie wcnid iavelÎp6Iiaaicto lier
cordial te give elasticity te bier spirits, and add ncw«b bîiency .Le
ber c-iL, until, flneily, what elie had comecd s edicine

the COntiîîîîed as a censtantbeverngc, u»' àbrokelie~r usbandîs
hCaiet, made lierseif te degraded, hen' f aii-edr

cd lier cbiid an erplian. 1 wîll net atte M-pt te Moti
Pie tle muet carry its own mnoral with iL. 1 have rce?~l.

Ot embelishrnent, as it i., and may tie biessing ofGodaccomfpeny

C INA.
Ertract of a letter from an American Miesienaty ia China te

Ilie Se. Arn. Tcmp. Union:
"Thue tern used fer ine te sen, cehicli expresses,,al kinds-o

mltxcaig iiquctr. Fenaittation was early knownu. The honor

IL is .,çcil knou lthgt there arc pestera of clhiories, wi lie have ne -
a-ver signcd the total ia'bstineneô plcdgc. Sucît %vculd res.at the ideet

lýihat Lhey art. nottmperate mca, or taL Lley need at ail tho
,pedo" for themgeîWcs, and Liiey bav e nocv lit cd se lang %vithout
ulgnng te pIc-dge, thigtiay w culd feel strange tuoLdoit, and te ia.

1eLpiry would axise- t4y*tey sliouid de,1L at tiis ltLc iour ? Indecd,
Ï'tixas sucl c look cf compulsion against cil teir pcst conviction
Iasîd--determniiationj thet their hcert rovoits frein iL. Titi conse-
qleaces, liewever, arc bcdl upon thecir chuciies. These bave ne
leadc-er hecd in tuis buiness. Suchflic hcurch aslhave sigîvcd,
feel teàt they have tukenà one stcp in edvancbe cf their leader and
that lue, periepe, feels uuzpleasantly toceard tîteta for doiag iL ; and

Lliey pechupe think iii cf hlm for net delng iL, wendcr that lic heo«..
taLcs and ere'n conjecture that Li.erc may bce saine secret reasn for
biis courtre,--f ne verv ccrnadable character. Others of tihe
CIi1rch rhave net signed Uic pledgc and fecl grcatty cernfort6d lu
thé reflection that their pester lias net; lie se on their aide; etnd
bence, tiîey becorne airnoat utterly inaccessible; Lihe tensperauce
cause makies ne cdvancc. It lies eccurred te us tliit te sucli pats.
tors Uic languag c f -the king cf the Sandwich Islanid muet spcnk
powcrfjuly. W'heu lie eigncd the pledge, lie scid,

"I am n e wio ivisis te sigu this piedge. Net, howevec, on etc.
cotait of t etddress we liave JusL beerd, but I t!io-aglt cf ît lie.

fore,,and*tlie evii cf rurn.dcinking %ves ccca t,> me. floe e the
,reasanýih I iogi La tiIan eeuetituted'a Father te te

pbo aiid Usekingdc;m, atnd iL belongs to me te, regulate ail the
cllf -~have Uierefogp 5t cerne reatly csbarned, and I eau no

'Ion ersîs1t la rtnjàrlking-. Thisisei reason wliy I sub.-
sb&y nense te the' ýIidge." .

s not evcry pester thi ca 'edof hie people ; tbcir leader, their
gide? Shîcîîd lie not for thblr aue if foc notijing cisc, put bis

naine te Lice pledge, end givë,sQýtity aend impulse te the cause
bpth arong bis ci u rceh anclý'àii 1 e ctmîheirle cf hie la.

2fiuence NVe believe ith le wrthy cf thec accuss cansiderettiois of
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any who arc holding bark ut thc presnt time, whcn sucireat
interests arc at stake. We thinlc we know of sorne pastors wîîosc
Signatures to the pledge would bc like the breaking down of a
dam, followed by a mighty rush of -waters. Church and people
-would press tu the support of the teînperancO enterpriso. WVohope
~vo shall not bc accused of a spirit of dictation to anyof these gen-
tlemen for ivhom wvc have the highiest respect.--Journal, Ain.
Ternp. Union.

PROGRE SS 0-FTHEà CAUSE.
CANADA EAST. i

PiiiLLi'saîuncoî, Nov. 27-On the i 6th day of August-4acta
mnan roturning home to hib family whien in a state of beas1ile
ifloxjcatiofl, drove bis horses into, Vike River, instead of taking the
float, and both were drowned; the man himself laying upon hie

&load of boards afloat cntircly unconsojous of wvhat happenied, until
somne time liad elapsed, when he was rescucd from a watery gravo;
s0 mnuch for the degrading habit of human brutes; andl thiis is not
ail, on the night of the ninth of the present montlî, another
mian drove a pair of horses from the saine cause into the river, et
the samne place, and hoth homres were drowvncd, the inan very,
narrowly escaping himself. This is the third pair of horses that
has been loUt froin the sole cause of intecnperonce withia a short
time. The Phillipsburgh, Society is in a healthy active state at
prescrit, and have rcsolved to do ail in tlieir power to advance the
cause of Temnperance in this quarter this winter; they have becn
the means of forming a society in Noyan, seven miles from thîs
place, with the followincg officrs--D. Carr, president; H. Jamie.
son, vice president; and W. Snow, secrtary,-this Society num.
bers 25, and bide fair to do wel; constant accessions are made
to our Socicty, we have meetings once a month, and intenil te,
continue them throughiout tic winter, our annual meetig wil hbe
on the Ist January, 18-13.-W. HicKoie, Sec.

CANADA % WEST.
BiR. bi'DONALD'5 JOURNAL.-nft0eI DISTRICT.h

Sept. 30.-ýCoMMencedj niy lat tour iii the towvnship of Burfordl
-thà mccîing,>%vhich was htId in the Congregational chapel, was
not large, owing to a want o! notice; we lîad an interesting time,
hovevcr, and 14 joined the society, which, is la a flourishing state,
comprising over 150 mnembers.

Oct. l.-GovenWr'8 Road-Foiind no notice given ; a fewv were
calîcil ont, andl sme beer analyzeil; there are 100 members in
this neiglibourhood.

3.i.-Woodstock-Ia this village, which, is the place wherc the
district business is transacteil, there wvas a very large meeting;
but I 'vas preveuiteil by ill.health from improving the occasion;
andl, unfortuately, there was no0 other person presenit, who Seein-
cd inclineil te, address thc people ; this ivas the more to be regret.
cd as thce frienils scarccly number 100;- andl Uic state of Society
is sucb tlîat great exertione are necessary, and fearlcs advocates
înceded.

4tk.-Ernbro, ini Zorr-1 'vas unable to unake but a feeble
effort lucre, and thaf. amidst some dîsturbance createil by eue or

two Beechanalians present; a few signed7-thec meeting 'vas
composedl mostly of members, of vbieh. there is a large association
la this newv towvnship, nuînbering 275. Mr. J. Camecron, teacher,

Ith.-London-This is one of the hecad quarters of the tempifer.
once cause; although the socicty is flot yct of three yena stand-
ing, it erabraces over 900 of the population. 1 need not say this
bas been tho resuit of the labours of a feiv active andl intelligent
public edvocatee. Our meeting wvas not s0 large as was expreted,
and wvas composed mostly ofmembers, 7new signatures. Among
the gratifying results of the temnperance movemient, ie the opening
of a temperance house in London, besides two others in the vicia.
ity; andl the' crection of a mechanies' institute, ivhcre an oppor.
tunity will bc soon affordcd tu> the rising generation to spenil thoso
leisure hours, wlich werc formnerly devotcd toBIacchiu. It would
be wise if ail the towns and villages In our country would, imitats
the exemple of London in this respect.

11ith andl 12th-Held two meetings in th e township of London,
at which 1 was ably assisted by the Rev. Mes-rrs. %Clarke and
Holtby; these meetings were thinly attendcd, aîîd but sliglht addi.
tions realized; much. preludic appears to exist, and few, as yet,
pledged members, say 130 iii the township-

i3th.-Lobo-Mc1eting ia the Baptiet ehapel, wbich was weil
attended ; EIder Eastman, ia Uic chair ; after a weIl-received
address 15 signcd; there are about 260 members in Uiis townsip,
[and Uic cause is in a progressive state.

i 4th.-HalI's MÏU.ls-The megistrate, who is the proprietor of
thc milîs, and with whom 1 stopt, is also, thc owner of a dietilhery,
but the members of his family, I found, were ail te.totallers, and
are checkinff, as fer as possible, thc natural cecfets of the father's
business. Dr'. Hall, the uephew, is the president of the noeiety
lately startedh ere, and which numbers 76. At Uic meeting, field
in a emaîl roota, he spoke well, so did a son, who had been long
absent, but who was now home on a visit; he, as also thc former,
it wvas said, bad bcen frc drinkers, but, in view of their danger,
hail been induced to become total abstainers ;aend Uic son has sinco
been made a happy partaker of the salvation of the gospel !and ie
now epreading hie new prýincipý,is among the seamen of Lake Erie,
over whose bronil waters hie is oceasionally sailingr; he affection.
ately appealcil to bis former associates, and alsoý decidedly de.

nouneed those curagcd in the manufacture ! a goodly number
joincil.

i 5tl.-Delcuiare-There hail been a meeting formerly field hers
andl a few namnes collected by the friends in London; we hadl a
good interestîng meeting, and at the close 've succeeded in gyetting
a.soeiety orgyanizeil enibracingy 53 members-.-D. Ladd, president,
and E. Preston, secretnry, @hs is a fine beginning.
«l7tk.-North Street-Notwithstanding the unfavorable stata of

tlie wenther. there was a fuir attendance in the Mcthodist Chepel;
tic cause does not appear to have engageil public attention suffi.
ciently heretofore, but 1 tlîiak a favorable impression wvas left; 22
signeil the pledge.

iSth.-Back Street-The meeting was nearly a failure on ac.
counit of the retin ; a few, howcver, assembled at the scholhot,
andl as they wcrc mostly professors, Uîecir duty as sucb 'vas en.
forceil.

19th.-Talbot Street-A thin, attendance in Teetsel's sehool.
bouse; I excrted myseîf to as little apparent effeet here as ia auy

p ace I have visitcd; 5 oaly coulil be induced te sign thc pledge,
hopes, however, 'vere catertaineil Uiat soinethig more energeie
wvould bce done.

bas been a firm friend andi able auvocat oi die case . e

isted by Mr. Neysmîth, another local advocate of tee-totalism. 201À-St. Tlzomas--There le a fiourishing Society bore of about

5th --Beachville-A full meeting, wbo seemed te ho infiuenced 200 members ; 've bai a fîîll meeting et Uic Methodisît chapel;

la favor of ozîr principles, as ut Uic close 55 signed the plcd'c, and one of the muet respectable physicians cxaîined Uic plates, ud

a rocicty partiallv organizeil; this appeareil te bie an unpromisirig corroboratcd Dr. Sewal's statement; thc operetions of the stffl

spot 'vîmen Mr. Saul visited it, and bield a meeting bere fortbe first evidently excited deep iaterest, as 'velI as disturbed the equimt~

time a fewv months ago, yet the seed bas taken root, andl the fruit of Uic brewers whe wcrc present; at tic close of thelectuire 23

begins to hc manifest, and, I trust, 'vill ie more andl more. persons. gave in their uames.

6th.-hogersolville-A large meeting, whicb wvcnt off 'vol, 16 92îst-At one o'clock tic meeting 'vas et, what 18 caled,

namnes obtaîned; Uiis 13 the centre of the most aumereus society c Springfield Semninary,~ there 'vas la former times a society hSf,

iii Uic district, numbering near 500 members. but it had been suffered te languish. andldie; thc friende now; Me
- organiseil, and about 30 signeil the total abstinence pledge. la

LONDON DISTRICT. thc evenirîg, 'vo leld a meeting at- Port Stanley ; some iluealli

7th.,..Dorchester-Although a wet nigbt, a smail audience 'vas persons have taken up the cause bere, and gathcrcd aeiarly ?MI

in attendance, and 13 Dames wcre added to Uic Society; Uirough that coulil be expected, it has been rather a dissipated place; (hes

sorne mistake, another meetinig 'vas appomnted on Uic ame cveuing, 'vas only a few atteuded andl sorne 4 or 5 johueil.

la anoUier neigbbourhood in thc came township. 22d.-Jamestown-No notice of Uic meeting bail reaced tu,'
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byo.placCi a fcw of thxe neighbours collccted together, and seine which fully woke up tlic congregatien , after it wvas protractedl te

iquor wns analyzed, a fow signcd. a sufficent length, the pledge %vae circulntcd ; one of eut ope
23d.-Sparta-By rcqnest 1 held a meeting in a private house, nents was the first te sign, saying ho lied only offcred a shaim

bir. àl'Connell's, and not thinking it advisabIo te forrn a society Qppostion in order tu clicit a more full defence, and exposition of

on the Sabbath, another meeting was appointcdl for the next day, the prmncîple ; about thîirty.six folewed the example, anid a

the 24th at 10 e'clock, A.M., which was hcid in a tavora! a prctty secicty %vas ferthwith organized, wïth seine of tUic icading men of

fui! attendanec; the stiil was run, and plates exhibitcd, wlien a thme place as officers.
Society was organized and constitution adopted, te which 43 ap. 314t Windla-Thc meeting was hield in Edmond's school-

F nded tlmir namnes, amnong whorn wero several eoffthc inn.keeper's house, into whicli there were so many people crowded, timat much
1iramIy, wvho scemed woll pleascd wmth the meeting, and entircly noise and disorder prevailcid; 6 signaturw t, ei pledge obtainod;
Satisfied that his chiidrcn shuuld join and net drink a drop- the socicty lias been lateiy estabisimed.
assuning me hoc did net himacif. After the meeting drove thirougix Nov,. 1.-Bremiford-Iii consequence of the difficulty ef obtain-

thme rain te Aylmner wlierc 1 oxpcctcd te hoid a meetip g in the inçe a congregat ion in any of the churches, thc present meeting wmms
cvetimng, but was disappointed; thc Storma preventing the people hoe'din a school.heuse-it was said there was n fair atteîîdance for
1:rm ceming out ; there is a flourislmîng Society in this place, num- Brantford, and an interesting and good meeting ; thc best ef
berng about 200. On the 25th before starting fer the next ap. wliich wvas that 24 additional members wvere added te the seciety,
pointmcent, wve met a few fricnds who wvere anxious te sec the still whîich nov xumbcrs over 200. Altbough the friends scem net
in operatien, which when they had scen thcy seemed more fully discouragcd, yet very mueh romains to bce donc before the place
establishcd, and several udditional namnes were enrolcd. .I' -the eau bic entitled te a better cognomein tiien that given te it by the

evening held a meeting in the Mothodist chapel, Grevesend, frem Presdt. ef the.NMent. Society ; there are nieur fifty places cf vcnding,
the state ef Uie reads many were prevcnted frein attending; those great and smail, legal and illicit, and it mnust lie lieart-siekening te

present wvere mostly maie încmnbers; 6 naines were added te the every %vell rcgulated mid, te sec, daiiy, numbers, wbe ne deulit

socicty which is deing woln. estecmn Uxemacives respectable, moral mca and christians, as wcIl
261h.-Port Barwell, 1 o'clocl-IIere, as in most cf thc ports as loyal subjects, and îiiugistrates, vielating thxe lats et the ]and,

sleng the Laite, driîiking bias prevuiled te an alarnxîng extent; ne every lioly principle et christiunity, anxd even those et lionour and

liquor couid lie procurcd for the stîli; and in the middle et eur dcency, by selling te the Indiaxîs en Uhc Grand River, nd in
remett e wc vre disturbed by one et the principle mnen of the tact te every thirsty and miserable drunkurd thmut lias icuns te
place, apparently labouring under the fccts et liquor, wlich c- purchxaso.
casioed the meeting te break up in some disordr-we can hardly The tollewing meetings I attended on my journey hiomewud-
forebeur doing the gentleman the houer cf nxentiening bis name. 2L.-Ancasier-Bowviiîan's chap, 1 ; 11 m"rý wc bl anethier tumul-

In Uie evening we held a meeting at Vienna, where tliere is n tueus meeting: a society et about 70 fi-d bren lately organiizcd,
spirited Society, the înterest manifested was sucli tbat Uic smnan and 20 this cvening werc convinced ef the propriety ef acting on
place of meeting was complctely fulil, and some standing wiflieut thxe prînciple, and attuchcd their nunies; we trust more ivili yct
who could net crewd in; 22 naines wvere added te thc large Society imitate tîxeir example.
here, and Uhc cause given a fresh in-petus. 3dl.-Palermo-Herc there had been ne meeting, noir society;

the apparatus drew eut a full attendance; amidst somne interrîp-
TALBiOT DSRICT. tien from Uic levers of the bettle, w ecxplaincdl thie principle of tlo

27th.-After riding about 40 miles we arrived ut Nerinandale, association, and urged the necessity et exertien and seit-denial, 40

iron.works, about the heur of meeting, feund littie information et incd the piedge ; and a meeting was eppointed at which te, elect

thme meeting given; the workmeme wcre eollected, te whom a short offcers. Societies are springing tmp ia the vicinity. I oughit te

address was givea ; enly four names were added te the seciety's'have mentioncdl formcriy, that I receîved assistance frein the Res'.

list. -1Mr. Whiting, Weslcyan Mîinistor, who is a firm friend et fie cause,

2811m-Port Dover-Wýe held a meeting at 1 ociook, ln thec and wbe accompani I me several days througrh this section, and,

house of Mr. Niekersen, a firin friemed et the cause. j. W. powell, aise frein Mr. Murray, a member et the churcli ef Engiund, Who

Equire, M. P. P., for the coiinty presided, lie is ene of the fiw has been suecsstui in raising up societies, and is continuai ly advo.-

mnemniers et the legisiature wbo accmn te take a proper interest in cating the geod cause.
thme subjeet. Thc inn-keeper refuscd te sel1 us any boer, fieurini 41.-Torento-A large meeting ini tise Congregutional clapel;

flic iniquity et Uic truffec would be tee cleariy expoed; a sma lRev. Mr. Rouf, mn the chair, whe, as weil us the Rcv. Mr. Lamb,

quantity et wine was procured of a frmcnd, who lied purcliasedl made some iiiterestiag remarta; a trick was attemptedl te bic

sieaf et i bcst for siekness, and te audience were astonishied at played upon us by the brewer, tu whoin application was mnade for

thme resuit et ttc experiment made upon il ; thc Socicty, wvlich iboer, liy bis sending, as sucli, some unfermented tvert ; an exper-

aumbers 2», lias been instrumental in effocting quite a change ment ivas first inade upon this, and theme soîne real beer from the

ln thme driuking custims ; 13 more signedl at the meeting. Samie breivery analyzcd ; Uhc result sliewed cenclusivcly that alco-

S&mcoe-In the evcnin~ held a meeting in this village, wbich is bol was Uic product et fermentation ; Uhc cause ln Torcinte is

thme district totvn, eue of mfe largeat meetings wc have ever attend- Steudily enward, 1 m s*-gncd at Uic close et the meeting; and thorer

eh, thxe large place et worship, being coi-nptctely filled. Rev. Mr. arc nowv 1800 naines on the beoks.
Recs, Baptist, lu the chair; mclinmterest appeared te be excited, 5t1h.-Duffln's Creek-I found Uic triends hail net licou inactive

sud 50 signedl the pledge ofet Uic eity, which nuinlirs oer 300; sinco my lest visit here, having increascd their numbers more than

Thie Coîborne soeiety in the iinmediute vicinity aise ceunts 300. 100; we bad a geod meeting in Uic sehool-bouse, and aller the
23th-OakmndAt his lac, frmery clledMalolms addrcss 18 signcd, includmng Uic only magistrute in the twnsmip,

Mille, a meeting hud been held, net Ion gsince, by Mr Bpngay,. wlîo had Iitherte dtomd aloof. The Celd Wuter men ini most parts

time Niagara District Agent, un d a iai! Society establislid-trom et Uic Home District, are making proparatieus tu open thc wînter

aIl mccounts iL was nch needcd-wc tottnd ttc school.room ful; campaigu agaiust Alcoliol witli vigor ; se arc severul townships lu

anmd se mmcli curiesity wvas cxcitcd by tte upparatus, tlbat it was Nowcastlc-success tu them.
with difficulty thc asscmabiy was kcpt withuu ttc beunds et order; 7lh.-Bowrnaneille-Ne meeting bad- been held since I was

'0 new. adherents te flhc cause worc crxolicd; and thc Socicty hiere in June; it me said, hewever, dueL Uic cause is pregrcssiiig ln

bids'tair te prosper. thc township, the meeting ivas radier tlinly attcnded; utter re-

301k.lVaterford-Tlere au extra meeting had been uppointedl for marks hy several et us, 12 took thc pledge ; and, tlirough fix e sig.

me;Uiere was a seeietyin cxistcnceand ultheugh there was but eue gestion et Rev. Mr. Machin, a suliscription was epened for the

day's notice, a large audience assemblcl ut. Uic time appeinted. assistance Of Ulic Montreal Society.

Ater Uic discourse %vas cnded, liberty wus given, as usual, for any 81l.-Cobourg,-Tli day wvas se stermy thut tcw werc expetcd

0118 te speak; a strunger, tvho appcarcd te have been a public te attend the meeting, a consideralile number, howovver, teumd

speaker, embraced tho opportunity, aud in a very plausible mnîdner tlheir way eut, and 10 took the pledgc ; thc cause le gaining hero

PPleîdcd for t, Nlideration," aixotler, witb less ability, but with ais'i.
more h-iftility, tolloved suit; wec rcplicd; and a discuesioft ensucd IIlh.-Coli8eccn-Storin unabated; meceting ncarlv a failure, a.

W*D
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féw vcntured througbi the nain to wvitness thoc analjzation of corne Georgec Ealtins, V.P., and ,teornntt(e of tfn. Nine dr1uigai#s w<r
Winc, among the nurnber a rumrellkr ; this mnari liad former- chosen to, attelîd flie Dit-triet Coriventi.n the ensuing whifer;an
ly been a "preacher of tic Go-pel, nnd piossersed of fine 20 mimes wvetc added to Uie plcdge, making 300 in all.-ISAAc 13
nstbral abilities, but piety, abilities, charactcr, ail are gone, IAvî.îswoiRTi, &cey.
and he is now a bloated inebriatc; lie could not kep quiet, but COLooRr, Nuv. t6-Sn ei formation of our society in tbso
repcatcdly intcrrupted me, and begrin to talk about the ivinca of1 village, in Fehcruiary 18-1l, ,ve have procuired the signaturrs ;)f
Palestine, and to quote Scripture! Ilis ca, I mention, as a fair about 600 persuxîs to the pie(lg up to May, last, since whiclî Uni,-
samll of thse resuits of cngaging in the traffic, s0 far as it lias! the efforts of Temperance m'en seems to* have rclaxed in a gct
corne to my k.oxvlcdge throughout the province, as alsu tho quartfrr degrtec; but our w inter ca mpaign is nowv cnnimencing, and %v
froin wvhcnce arguments are drnwn, by suioli characters, against holipe ta sec mnany mare added. Thevre were three tnveriis, ont.
abstinence from intoxicating liquor.-five or six sigrned the pkLdge. distîllery, and thrve sýorcs in t!iis village, wlîieli sold rpiritueuî

Iiaving now coînpleted my tour, permit nie 'i'n revielvingr the liqiiors, îvhcîi the Socety wvent first into operation, and now two
groulid, to mako a fcîv general remarks. 1'he Brook District1 taverns are closed, and tu 0o tu)res quit the trdffic .and ail tîit
contuins near 1600 enrolled members; the Talbot District about are rcinaining is une tni .crn, a dibtillkry, and store, owned by the
the saine numbor-a great share of the magistrates nnd physi. saine pcrsons.-J . P. Sco'i-r.
dians are tee-totallers, particularly in the former; the miaisters of
diffibrent de.nîminations, also, are gcncmlly taking an interest ini tý--1I rln h ra r
subjeet, wliich augura %vcil for the causc. I'n brock an cfrrt was îaie luIeadUcgetaciîtt ir icharde bjiningrv tutkin
ly mnade to cstablish a District Association, ')ut the final considera- tpere Soi ty W'rcnîrk tuti.is iru ihar uaravofE tu
tien of it was poziponcd to obtain a more gencral attendanc. It poldgsecia Ui preec Idthuu aaitis; lvisthe l&al oblîe
Talbot is tic only D:strict, besides Prince Edvard, that bcd a amvton socf tlîat tued Thdes ur tS re ai ac r anth some obl
ean calendar at the last assizes. Brock lind but one or two atin ofe di s, guod beu Contsa of lnr-iare, an s

criaxinal cases, which spcaks iveli for Uic sobricty and good co. otb lîindrcdc otheri his ladiesd Uice rnspf te -totaers. IT ist
duet of the inhabitants of tlicse Districts. Tlhe London District nttic iC annd itiila tod iesitl ter a1 t.dners. T scy stragk
contains more than 3,000 mrmberi;, and fromn tic spiritcd conètiet te Pg oafr odei pe oohr.I sasrnecr

cf Uc f~nd hirctfor, Ishold jdgctha thir uraersandcura stanc tiiet tliv nobîity and Lgtiitry of Great Britain arc folluw.
oinf;un le r rIouldj il u nd. hre ttis, ntrcvcr a n u xîpesttimb i ube Itis notoftcn tlicylhave
ilmenabwle b rainl umeî'd ther of , Tjlcvrerea, ddon0 FO. Wc blîould lic gl--d tîxat -tour nobilty an<l gelltr3,", (asq
ldametbl dcficîncy-i h circulation oftli i,?rerc advcrtiints uccaisioîially sa3) %vould imitatc Uhe examesiîct UîrmAvctlitrough the we.qtern section of Canada ; the astonishing in Irclaîîd.-Montreal Messcngcr.lukewarrmess ina thlis respect is manife-st from tic fact, that .1 ivas
flot able to add over a dozen to the subecription list iii the thrce
Districts -althoughîi about 670 signatures to the piedge wec i.ETTEE rFi làR. BA.RD-PUBiCiATION AND DISTIiBUTION Or
obtained. 0 :bTESIPERANCE DOCIJIEÇTS-CIILERING NEWS FaeMâ XORWAY.

JA'MES M~cDONALD. A letter lias been addrcssed to thc Rev. Mr. IlallockofUtie Aniri.
Deccmber 1, 1842. AGENT. can Tract Society, by thse Rev. Mr. Baird raid pubiished in flic

New York Observer, wliicl cemnsuiiicatcs some iîitercstix.g iateili.
Cor.NIvALL cELEBRATION. gence from thse Norths of Europe. 1Ar. Baird bcad been no far.

The town of Cornwall prcscntcd an unusuuliy ninmated -seene tiller thon into Western Germaîiy. At Bavaria lie found a good
on the 2OUî ultima, being tlîe day appointed for a Tee.-tal Fes- temperanc society existiug. There is one also at Elbecrfeldt,
Uival. Tise Comipany a-sc-mbled at Uie Court Housc at 1 o'cloek and one at Osnab:uck in I anover. In Hamburg the work hias
P. M., wlîcn John tl. Dixon, Esquire, president, tooîc tic chair, made good progress-200J copies of the Temperance JLstry
and after prayer and praise, appropriate addresscs were delivcrcd have hecn sent to Denmark and Norway. Its contmmance la in
bv several gentlemen. A proeessioii with barniera and mugie w'as conteniplations by MNr. Baird wlien lie retuirrs to America, su as to
1ýcn fonned, ýn which about 100 non.conimissioîied officerlm, and include the operations of Father M-ýathîew and of the Washington.
privates of the 4tiî batt. Ia. Milliia, led thse van. Some of the iansilaAmerica. The work bias net yet been jicblishied iii Ruaua
inscriptions on tic banisers ivcrc pr'culiarîy appropriate; arîch as bu t may lie soon. As the results of piaciilg a copy of the Hlistory
the tgTempcrance Trce, may ils branches overhao tin the iîands of every member cf tlîe Norway Storthing, or Pachia.

worl." JuveileTee-otalcrs-asthe wigla ent tise te m ent, Uic lower lîousc have adopted a bill by wvhich al distillries
wonde," &c. &c.nil Afetoersse tren Uwic isobeit tnsI Ueir are to be closed in teîi years. Tliey suppose ten years to be qaite
frieads to the nuinher of about 150 dinied togetlier, the president enough, for aIl who have distilleries, and the nuimber is immense,
ia Uic chair, supported on the rigylit by R-ev. Mr. McDoneli, R. G. C. to flnd somne other and lîonester calling. Mr. Baird expeets tore.
and on the loft by G. McDaone'l, 'Esquire, Judge of the Ottawa tom again soon to tlîis country. H1e is confident tlîat the tem-
District. 'Many ladies were aise prescrnt, shewing the great ad. perance cause suifera greatlyv for the ivant of somne one perala.
vantage tif tee-total dinners over others. The Rev. MNr. MeDon - nentiy stationedl in tue N orth of Eî'rope to attend to it.-Junm
,elI delivered-an appropriate address and 20 individuals joined thse Amn. Teeî;p. Union.
soeietv on the occasion; since thqt tume the pledge lias been ad.
mniiered by thîat gentleman to, upwards of 300 mý tis place. ECCLES. STREE-T, DuBLï.N, Novernber 114-Il ana happy to tell

I amn, &c, Ttios. PEm.îss, you that tee-totaiism is spreadingr more and more rapidly here,
Cornwall, Nov. 25, 1842. Sec. Pro. Term. Uic pood Father Matbesv's jouraeyings Usrougk our land are oe

- - contînaed triumph, thiousaads continue to join bis peaceful stand.
NEwBuitioii, Dec. 8.-Tue Newhurgli Temaperance Association ard, and although we lîcar of somne pledgc.bre-aking, I expeet it is

hehd its thîrd anîîiversary on the first -MVonday eveningy in Novum- but to a very lixnited cxtent, drunkeaness ia rarely seca, and eui
ber. The Report statcs that Uic numb,-or of its menîbers lias whole country prescrits a dcliglitful appearaisce to thse lovera ef
increaaed 5,dîiîig ilie past y.ar ; the circulationi of the Advo- peacs and harmony. The genîtry too are bcginningr te toue an
cate bas inirascd considernbly; a tcinpcraiîce bouse opcncd and iatercst in our nievemeat, but- oaly a few cf theni have yct bad
now in operatoîs mn he village, ut wisch two Soirées have been th org aji u ak.Inaea tep eget Our
lield ; a Victoria socîcty, furxned of fifteen memburs-thie monthiy onyIibsipa nuac opn etk pts ase jali
meetings h1ýavc been ep)t up. 'nue cauisenfotonly prospers intitis haes acsa er.Te i o varpyt yltter on
village, but througiiout tise townshiip; union and cordiality lias Uic subijet. I apprehen tbe wee~wlgt aeUcMatter
prcyaiied. The report riaally recrommends unionm, firmacas and ne- pubhclaitedwicteyke wodbeUcasifty
tivity, and an humble depeadance upîîn tisa aid of Providence. Tish ree me The agen oje d î.at it wo be impossible ta
irnecting was address2d by s,,v.r.ti speakers, a quart of beer ives ascortain what were temperance ships, how do yoiu obvinte Uhat
put te the test, wilh tue Smnail Still, yicldirî' isbuaddnce of alcoliol difficulty ? Ilere wvc ]lave very few vessels, I believe, navigated
ta Use surpriso of mosi. of thiose pres~crit. 1riic f.îhlowing are tue on thuat prineiple, but I know very uittle of rhîipping.-JàsE9
ofljc.bearers fâr tue iiminj, year : Johnu B' ack, P.qire rsdt. ; HfmGT~..twiil reply to tise above question la next Ne. J. Dl
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Itla gnod neltiser to eat flesi, nor drink %vine, nor do nny thting by %VI1lch
tily brotiser la madle ta stuinlile, or ta fali, or la weakencd.Y-Rom. xlv. 21-
Natn(ghtVs Tranitatiort.

PLEDQE 0F THE MON IREALISTEMPERANCE $ODCIETY
W>E, TIIE UNDERSIGNED), DO AGREE, TIJAT Vr -WILL NOT USE

INTOXICATINo LîQuoits AS A ISEVERAGE, NOR. TRAFFIC IN TIIEM ;
TIIAT WE WILL NOT PROVIDE TIIEM AS AN ARTICLE 0F ENTrERTAIN-
lENT, NOI. F011 PERSONS 1H 01>11 E.SIPLOYIIIENT; AND rItAT IN ALL
SUITAB3LE I'JAYS WE WVîLL DISCOUYMrNANcE TIIGOS. USE TIiIROUOJIOUT
irlE COMM1UNITY.

MONTREAL, DECEMI3ER 16, 1842.

Ncwvmarket, Evcning...Feb.52.
Markhnîn, 1)ny........."4 3.
Pickering, Uvtsning ....." t
Whitby, Day ......... " 4.
Port Hope, Lvcning... " "

Cavan ................. " 6.Peterboro' ............. " 7.
Cobourg............... 8.
Haldimand, Dy "9.

Murray, Evcîîiîg ...... t

Conecon, Day .......... 10.
Wellington, Evning. Ild
Picton..................."4 11.
Adolphutstovn, Day . " 913.

flrockvillc ............. I
Maitland, Day ....
rscott, cnîg

O¶dcnsburg D........

Willianubur kýII
ayabuc, ....

Cornwall, E ig
Lancanster, E;cziiiig .....
Williamistown, Day..
Martintown, Evcnîng ...
Lochici, Day.... ...
L'Orignal, É vcning..
1-awksbury, Day ....

T4he Comînittee of the N4ontrual Tcînpcrance Society, b.-heve it Iiieto ............. Il 14. Petit BrlMo'n...t 25.
tole their duty, to use ail lawful incans to cxtricatc theniselvcs Wlhcrovcr a day meeting may bùi broýgl.A in, without dcranging
from a load of dcbt amount*,ng to about £600, contraeted for the tu1 vnn etns h nnswlpcs aearneet
advancement of tise Tcînpcranic Rcforination throughout thr' fur it. Tise day meetings should bc appointcd in eaeh casc,,aet
provine. Thcy have t!. r- fore rcs !vcd not only to talie up a thc hour most suitable for the distaneos t bch t.ravellad before =nd
eabseription ia Montreal, bùt to malte a gencral appeal to tChoir after thom».
friends throughout, tUiceountry. Theji state bas ben laid before
thefricnds of the cause in Qauhbc ly îlîîir Prbi.lu-nt, =nt Nic b-. Th,- CinîimittoL have rLquJetcd Uic Rev. RîenARv SaUL ana
lieve the Qee-c Young 1Mn'. Tý. uîperance Siciety, intend tu Mr. Ja3MEs MCDONALD, t> undertake Loecturing and Collecting
hlave the subscr;ption ba"ts in that important City, ruled %vitil d Agnces, for tise wvinti-r maith3. Should thcy acept tho invita-
columul for tise Montreal Soc.ety, as wvcll as oneu for tituir own, 'tion, IJîcir daties w iii hc tise samne as those of Mr. W.&iswoRTî4

4o that they may take up botis subseriptions at -oc- iorc partieulnrly deseribed already ; and they çviîI ho pleased Io
As their representative to mnany important places in Canada 1arrange thecir tours and appointocents in the wvay Nvhieli wvili bring

Wecst, thc Committcc have deputcd thecir Rccording Sccrctary and thn in contact, with thc grcatest possible neuborof societies no

Agent, Mr. R. D. WÂnSWOarhî, wbo will lay their wanf.s before otiserwise visited.
4hefriends of tise cause, and reecive wvbatsoevcr thcy may ho î)lcased GuIATUITOUS DISTRIBUTION FUND.
to give. His business %vill ho to colleet arrears for tise Advocate, The Comunittee of the Montrcal Temperance Socety hv e
eand other -debts due tic Society; to roccive any subseriptions sovdP ieaseilfn o i vtiosdsrbto fts

qhat may have been raised cither by socicties, hy tise ladies or Adlvet to îisers of elignd fofh rai ou enomina tions a o tes

oeth-.rs, as wcll as donations frorn individuals; and it is Iloped lie Acrs e of oî mtlîrgof relan a l Tie omiasir ahs toch n

seul hom farevdwith atolecto Dat cdi mdor o addrsss of the ivisest, best, unost ciffctual, and lcast expansive modes o.f
Ailsum reeivdwth ic ame oflxedonrsandt'le PUrPO. difflusing the leaven of Temperance principles throughou± tise

:Ses to whieh tiscy are to ho applied, will ho puhlished in the .Ad- community; because if thcy gain a minister to, the cause, thoy-g
s.zocale. We may add that Mr. WADSWVORTII wiil labour as devo. far ;to 4.gain his churcis andl congregation, besides the influenco of
tcdly in thc Temperance cause as if that >.vcre thse solo objeet of bis example and exertions; and if they gain a sehool toucherthey
'Ilisjourney; aend ive hlope thierefore our friends wiil diminish bis

crccsas mucis as possible by their hospitality, and by aro alniost sure of gaining tic youth of his or lier *lrn& district.
,poiigcneacsfor him where practicable. For four or five years thc Committee of tise Montreal Socic!y

jîroidin conoyarceshave sustaincd this great effort singleý.iandcd, distribvting grati-
His appointments, whiclî we hope wvil be wvell advertised by tul bu 00cpe fccsiseo h .doae omns

tise respective societics, and numerously attendcd, are as follows: and t aoa90cos ien of enc tise mon t re Voa o mints,

Gronville, Evcning Jar.. 2. Port Credit, Day......Jan. 20. esadtchrndOenim aymoeoIm gaM4
Bytown C "......." Okvlc Ecigturers, &c. at an actual coet ýinclu ding paper, printing, poat.

Vaunsay, Aftcrnoon." 4. Wellington Square, Day. Il 21. age, &c.) of fully £750 eurrency; and gladly would hay
Carlton Place, Eveng " Il Hamnilton, Eening.-. "Il continue tisis wark, with-iut askin ' for assistance, if they woreablc.
Lanark, Day.........."t 5. Dundas, Forenoon ..... 23. It is truc tisey have been amtimes advisad tô discontinue if.,
Perths, Evening ......... 44 Brantford, Eveaiag... ' Il and louve tise bu3iness to tise local societies or to ministers and

'Kitley, Evnn.... 6. 'rownsend, Day ." 24.tahr hm-vs Buhvet semdfinswogau
YFarmorsville, Day...... 7. Sumeoc, Eveaing ...... 44 ecestîm3vs u av h semdfinswogv

,roçkville, Evening... di Appoiatments beten ' ~ tiis advico, refl3-etcd isow very partially tise work would in eithor
Mailory Town, Day." 9. Simcoc aadChippciia . 5, '. of tise ways ho dane 7 XVe are fally convinced tisat Uic nueibar
Gananoque, E vening " ". to bc arranged by thoe distrihuted would upan eitlier plan, OÀ'àainish at once from upwariis

XigtaEeig . 10 Nioar .SoitJ o 2 000 to less tisa 233. Twvo thousand copies of thse Advocate at
-eTâpannee, '.....s~il. Quoonstoivn, Day......c 27.I
Belleville, . " 12. Niagara, Evening ..&I tise proscrnt rate of subscription, (and wve balieve it is by far tise
,Rier Trent, Day ...... " 13. St. Davids, Day ....... 283. cheapestpaperin Canada) is£589. Will our philanthropie friends
Brighton, Evening... " "9t St. Catiieriars, Evcaing Il Il throughout Uic country raise as much as they eau of thiî sani
Zolborne, Da..... 14. Grim3by, Day."...I 313 and psy it to our eolleeting Agents, or remit to thse Conirîitee
'Cobourg, Evening. s', di 4 Hamilton, Evening.".1 1o con fte1, rtiosDsrbto ud?
Port Hope, Day. .... " 16. Nelsa, Day ............ ~ onacutilie"rtitu itiuin.ud7

~ClarkEvpaig... . .s' 's Stroctsville, Eeig~
.Bowmaîivile, Day."..c 17. Credit, Day..... .... Fcb. 1. 110WV WOULD TIS ÂPOS1n.E eAUL ÂCT.
Whithy, Evenîng. s'. g Toroîto, Evenqlg .... ' i I It wvould satisfy mSnty doubtsa tnd east mucl ght ena1hoT6m-

'a~eznto.. 18,1. '1hornisil, ay . . 2.~porance Question, if we could aweertn., how P2au4~ WOSS 1e

"17.

il21.
1122.

49 49

45 5
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enrlh, wouîid act in regard lu il; riiroly in the vicw of ail good eliould wvish to know by what procces cf renon'ng, amy ann

men, his opinion anci oxample woaild docado it. Hais taking a wouid try ta corne ho a difFi'rcnit conclusion. 1 very mucli wiph

littic întoxicaling drink would provo tho Iacftilaest of lakmng at tu sec lilas quîetion dis;cîisecd, aaîd tho saibjeet net forth in a match

by sucli (if thec Nvere uny saîch> as coulaI tako il vwithout any in- cîcarer acd etroxîgcr lighit than 1 cati d1. 1 ni very nich con.

jury to thor hicaclîh ;hbit it would ho Jatat as lawful ta abstean fromn firmed in my view of thi n.-ntir in %vhich Paul wn,îld net and

il, for it wôcald not bo more bindang on men ta drink ichat hie 1 may say the sanie of lais diviaio Master, (the objection frm

would drink than it wocîld ho to cat wluat hce n.ighit cat. But if his niaking wino &c. in not wortiî a straw, ainlese il carn ho proved

ho opposod tho customi of isng scc drink altogether, nts nîrally that it was intoxicaling wic,) by te foiiowing refloction with

ovii, or cven as in. the luhieet degroc iccxpedicnt.-asi ruinous which 1 slial conclaîdo. Sa kind is God, ami su nmuch dorselho

above all othcer customs le hody and socil; na conlracry lu tic de- regard the rcalJ good of bie raliotiai ercatures, that hoe su-ts'iied

sign of God in ail tihal lie crcatedl for and hesltowed on man, and or so-t oside, fur a tiî, his positive iaw, yuccan il came in campe.

therefore contrary ta lias own giury: thon il wocîid hc binding onl talion wilh the good of mac, as in lue case cf D)avid cating te

ail mon, especaily ail minasters of the gospIel, to limitate his exam- Shoew brca<l, whîich Christ an the Nr- %v Testamnta vandicates, lie

Ic. 4,Be ye foiicawors of me,"' &c., as as niuch a divine coammand, cause David and tlcey who wero ii lihm weare hungry. Ani

and therefore as bîndang as 4"Bclaevtz on the Lord Jescis Christ." But shall the absurd ami ruinoaus customs of marin bo heid ma)rc sacred?7

how shall we knoiv what saab Paul %vould lake ? Only b)y carofuily ho, mainlaineai, at the expeniso of human purily and happincs in

judgîng frotm what hoe said aad did when hoe was on earlh ; aind as taie and clcrnay-and at the expenFe of the divine glory ? Shiall

ho v.,as a ver>' decîdcd man acd nlot fur half mnicsures, il is nul ail ho sacraflced lu maîntcin conformit>' t the wvoril, iii one of ils

hard to carne aI the knowicdgc of this. Ie lauglt a' Let evet' mnt wicked cuaaloms ! Whal a srynali thing would il have heen,

mac picase his ncighbocar for bas good, &c., and of iain we ina>' though David and Ihe>' who were wiîh liim had perisied of huai.

say anoro, justi>', tlaîc Uic port scys of Socrates Il And i, hatliho ger, comparcd wilh the fruits of drlnking Alcoliol !

tugl, hoe did." Iii Roin. xiv. 21. 1 Cor. viai. 13., hoe laugl( The ahov. excellent article le froin our estecieîd frieîîd tic

that il le nol good to cal flesi &c, or (Io an>' lhing Ihal slumbles or Rev. W. MaKiLLIaÀ. Do.

wcak-ene a brother, acad thial raîher than cause a broliier lu stuan-

hie, ho would ail Iiie dayat abstain froco fleshi. In order thon te SIOR CATECIIISM FOR TIIE USE 0F scitooLS AND PRIVATE FÂMIUI

knowv Ilow ho would now aect if hoe were on earth, wve are ta no- INsao-o m CypeANADA.odnce uhohac

lice two thuige. lst It woccld bc far casier for Paul tloabstain from aI sTo rcet izeso in Carnad wcsl? ncnd ob hne

aicohol in cvoiy form, than froni flcsh. 2d. is exanipie if lieac hercn ANsER'ricoi. and WS

drank an>' inloxicaling drink wvouid be much more dangerous te QAs.9-Whah re erofecs

othiers, Ihan il would ho lu caling ficela, even a1lowing the saine ANFs.- a Uc thr instances walmudr

prejudice ho exisl reapeclicg fiesh as forinori>. Thoso lwo thinge I NýIalthtreinacswfumrdr

think no reaisonable mac can deny, and if the' bc admilled Iho>' wili ANFs.-Watox caungdrinks, i t w c ai se mdirers ndi i

prove Ihal Paul wouid for the sake of God's glor>' and man's IAd.aîieti. gdiks ntucse ictyadi h

good, abstaima from aIl Uînt can icloxicalo. In 1 Cor. ix. wo Ieamn Qhr necthlmcfctrdthsyrik

thaI ho coaîformed ini some lhings in a crraiiL '<rgrec to aIl mon. ANFs.- om alaiy reoche darinks ofsccypo7l

And lice saine mid Nvoild lead him in the same eircumslaneMatas hgl orpetal members of Christianciaurches

to do s0 again, suîce ma>' lb nk thol thie plan wvouid lcaad hian te QuEist-e ro e m anuers of thrheso rnsaar.a

drink wilh lîcose who drink and abstaîn amocg those who abslniai, tho ffe-esthyr e acuae f produ e drnsaaeo

becauso lice>' do so theanselves. Whether lie would do so or col h AfessSrle the r cluat mtn> ordre haehrfr

musl ho dccîdc mon, Ic.e motivs thic govem ii scode th 8 been causcd b>' întoxicaticg drinks, and ail adcmit that Ihe>' pro.

waslu ainmcc, i e luChrst halliecofored .î omeIbnge duce directiy or indireclly thre.faaurllis or ninetenlhe of the

ta Jcws and Goutles. Now if an>' iii venture lu sa>' Ihal Pool crimes commiîîed.

b>' joinangr an thear drink ig li.cbils would gain more, then lhry QuEs.-Hlavo Ihese facts ever been su slated, Uxat îhoy mnight

mn>', on the sanie ground. venture toa &ssert that Paul wonld Joi ho broughl tu the notice of the parties eonccmned

themn. But wlîo ivilI comiit theancseves b>' venluriag tu make ANs-For fourtec years the> have been faithfully and zen).

such an assertion. People dac! do nel need the example of Paul ouai>' proclaimed ia publie and priv'ate, b>' means of publie incet.

tu induce thean tu drink, but great>' aecd il lu iaaduco îhcm lu îngs, and the prcss; aco that if an>' one ho ignorant of them, hoe

abstain. Nothiaig con ho macro curlalai thîn that such an one as mnust ho wifuily and desigacdly so.

Paul counterianciIg the preseat habile, would ho followcd wilh QEs-VoupldUicrmas thiciqrthleda

muet ruinous efficets nîceu by far hie inferiors oxert a bad infica. the commission Of tîceir crimes?

conce over others. Wiicrevcr you find drinîking minislers you fincd IA.,s.-Tavcr-i-kecpers, or Relailers.

a drinkinog people as cf oid-like priet like people. The more a QuEms.-Do Uhc laws permait meii tu, seI axi article which pmta.

minister as, and ira olîcor respects, doserves ho ho rcspected, the mure duces such foarful consequecees 1

dangerou i.5ls exampie Is la thi motter. IIow dreneifol thon ANs.-Moln are nul ui>' permittcdl, but aetuai'y licensed ho do

the effeets of Paul's examrpie if hoe wore la oppogition tu Uie il.

principleil of hemperanee, propori>' s0 calcd. The fair and neces. Quas.-W.Vtho grant these licenses ?

sary conclusion I thank is liais, Iliat il as no more certain that A-;s.-Thie Magistrales or conservators of Uic publie pecca.

Paui's examplo in the supposcd case wouid do mucli mischaief, Ilion Qeais..-Wiil the tavcmn.kcepero- or retailors wbose busainces haî

it in, tiat hoe on that very accouIt wvouid give the honefit of il lu produced sucli fatal effects ho lieensodl again?7

Ulig opposite cause. al Ife wouid pleaso lais neighbour for goud to ANS9.-'There is hacrdly a douht of il.

edirlcatiora7," to hui.d Iaim amp anîd nuL lu proatrale soul and body ; I QuEms.-.Wiiat le Iho uase of lice presant lawc *au at preffil id.
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ministcrtd, for the prcvention of crime and preservation of tho mit. rlouoALI.'t TOVA CO.IirtNo:ft
publieclpence?7 From Liverpool 1 croissed to Dublin, wlîcrc, upen landing, 1

Ar<.-It is liard tu sey. mounted a car and told tho driver to t.akc :-e to the bout Tremp.
rance Hotcl; thinking that as I was in the 'Capital of Irelancf,

CHIRISTIAN( PtiNi5rcra AND> Ci!RiiTIÀA< MENW PRAT RRAI> MIS! the country of te.totallcrs, the only difflculty would be which
An ablc an~d zualous 'Mnésttr of Christ recontly told a tee- Jne tu chonse. And ccrteinly tiiere did appear tu bc nome diffi.

total fricnd. that lic výt oxce, dingly paincd et the alarming pre. culty, fur afttr driving a long way thruugli difflrtnt strectio, tho
valwîce of m*tWmpera nc anlr>ng th it, piple whrnî ho visited ; thet carman esked w icro 1 %,ý,slicd to go. 1 rcitcrated my instructions.
in oneO house, he lied foand tlirc niothers of familics drunk et He did not cxactly know wlîat one 1 would hàke. 1 told him, te
one time, and thet hlie d a hist of tlîîrty.fivc victims of intempe. teke me to any Hotel or Coffeo.house that was conductcd on tee

rane, homliewislicd tlie tee--totallcr't visit, with vî wt total pnipeHesaid ho would take me to a fine onie, whoe ho
their reformantion. T'ho latter sîiggcstedl the propricty of the Min. wvas sure th ere was nlot more then a glass of liquor teken in a werk.
ister undcrtikîng tlîîs dtîty hims;cli. l'ho Minister replîed tiiet Conceiviiig tliet he did nlot understand what 1 wantcd, I enquired
his vicws wero nlot the maine as tlîe tec.totaller's respc'zttng absti- et a policeman, and tiien at several stationers shops, and reccived
nence irom, intoxicating drinks, ard agîîîn urgcd the tee. totailer the sanie answer front all-that they did flot kiiow of such an
te go, or te send somne other membor of the society to tliese etbihet ieehdbe n u twsgvnu-a atm

tit.ieinebriates, and endeavour to reclalîn them. carman seeùîg my perplexity, by way of relieving my mind said
ti-five t onti "tee lyou need nlot mmnd going to eny one you like, sure they went

Lot s rfice onthi stacmct. nake you drink."1 At lest I wvas obliged to go Ilte any 0110" after
In the first place, it is a confession that a 7.ealous;, sincere losing three hours in a fruitless scarch, and sceing e variety of

and able 'Minister of the Gopel la net so fit as others, pcrhaps mere cook slîops; and boardîng houses of the lower description, wliich,
men of the world, to rcform thcse drnkards. my carmin, anxious to pease, essured nme were Temperanco,

But doos the unfitness lie in the Go-Vocl of whichi lie is a min. Hlouses.
jster? 7 1 the truth as it is in Jestis impotent to save ? Surcly In cunvirsetion aitcards wîtli sorne distinguiilîcd fionds of
net. The Gospel of Christ is thic poiver of God to 6aliatiun, and 1 the ceuse, tlîc fâet, wiuh I could not belie7e et first, wes con.
wîli' coaveit sinners; fruni the error of tîmoir v. cys, drunkards not fine, thet therc, ivas flot a tenîperance hutel in tic çapital of
cxceptud. The tînfititmis nîust tlierefur. ho in tic miniaer ï ad Irelaitd. Five milions uf the Irish people have for tlîcir ovin and
in aliat do2-s it consist but in using iiitoxicetîng drinks. In aIl tuicir cuuntry's gond, becumc tee.totellers; yet amungst ail tho
otlier respects, and to aIl ntliir classi s of sinncrs, ho cen bring 1nubility, gentry, tradcrs, and pruktssional mon of Ireland, the
hume lis appt.ali tu the. cL-nscenc. , but with drunkards, as long classem for whos. accÀmmnodation mais and hutî.ls arc establishcd.
as a miîn'istxr J j: ks lu Émseli, ho iti uttürly pov. crless. there are not a sufficient number of te.totallers to support one

if it bc adinitted that e man of God shoffld be tlioroughlv for. Temperance Public House in Dublin. lreland has long stmuggled
as'hid unto ail gond wnrks, that hae slîould be able to addrcs i with a deadly cnemy, the people have joined hand and lîcart te,
classcs of sinners wîth cifeet, thon mlust it follow tîmat lie should subdue it; but they viho should have been their leaders ini the
not use intoxicating drinks as a beverage, as long as there are conteat, will not put thecir little finger to the work.

dmenardsin te wold.The samie faet wvas apparent cvery where, whisky shops wore

Would tlîe Apestles have called in the services of tec.totalîcrs very rare in Dublin, but extensive and elegent winc and spirit
refrnidrukadstha tey nigt atewars peah te Gs.establishments wcre -abundant. 1 miuet say, however, for the

tu efon rnadta hyiih fe-ad r hteGs honor of Ircland, that I did not sec an individuel in Dublin or the
pel te thein?1 or would they not rather have thrown asido, without vicinity, tho only parts I had an opportunity ni visiting, in any
e momcnt's hesitation, any habit or indulgence wvhicli stood in way exhibiting tIse influence of liquor, and I lcarned that tic cause
the way of saving an innortal seul, or otherwise Iîindered their was gradually winning favor amungat the upper classes. Indeed,,
usefulness. tis cen seareely feu te be the case, whca the first man iii rank

Christian ministers, wo bLaecli you to think ni thcse thWngs, and tic twu first in influence in the country are tcc.totallers. 1
and net net iowards thc poor drunkard the part of the Pniust and alinde tu the Duke of LeLN.sTER, DANIEL O'CunNriLL, and Father
Lovite; for of this yon may reat assurcd, tlîat any mode ni con. MATIEW.

ducting the christian ministry which leeve ont the principlo ut Thl- Committce of the Irish Temperanco Union, consisting of
abstinciice irom intoxîeatIng drinks as a bLverage, 1-s powerless a fcw aeeýompli'shtd, benevoîent, and zealou.4 gLentlem%;n, in Dublin,
for tIse selvation ni druzîkerds. If yeu wîll iiut givo up your glass arc ever ready to improve oppertuniticts as they occur te forward the
-they, as fer as yon are cnncerncd, must inevitably bc loft to Temperance Reformetion, and, although differing in feîth, to
perish. strcngthcn Fathew MATlip-w's banda. Their publications and

Chrîstian churches of Montreal, are yen willing te, rest set,sfied letters have exerted an excellent influence both eit homo and
with plans for tIse conversion ef the werld which loave eut of abroad. (ob otne.
view eit Icat two thousend of your idllow citizens---oî yonr own (Olecniîe.
neighbours, who are now wonnded and dying, seul and body,
threugh intoxieating drinks?7 Will ,vou not rather abstain for the Txe follew;*ng letters are cheering indications of sympathy, vis

love of God-abstain for the love of Christ-abstain for the love espccially thank the ladies of Cavan :
of yonr iellor nien--abstain for the lfive Ofiyour own seuls, abstaîn CAvA.N, Nov. 25.-In order te assist in relieving the Commîttee
for the love of these poor drunkards. Ohi abstain, for their sake, Iof the Mentrical Temperance Socecty, frora thtir preseut pLeutiîary
iromn intoxicatîng drinks. Go te theni bind up their wounc1s, heel embarrassînents, I beg te enclose Ulic surn of live shillings as myandpeit hen tea aviurwhois aiingteowvn indivi<lual subseription; and as 1 intend convenmg a meet.their ewiul diseese, and eon hr oaSvor h swiigt U f our socicty on tIse 5th proxîme, ith a view to take up a
J»ge gaioe, and who wül in ne wise withhold yeur roward. collectioni for the mmc Qbjet I hope te have Uhe gratlfnnstiim
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making« you a fuxt.hur re.iisîttaricu sshurtly. W'ith ail the obstacles
whichi tise geod cause of TUniperance liai, to conttnd wàth, 1 drn
stili convinced that there is sufficicot patriotissa and philanthropy
in ise C.,_ss.try t.e - U faXsl :t ald ;' rp j't ;'r~'''t~h

a pity tlsat iso many profcsaing Christianq should be indiffcrenti
asbout its wvellfare; maay more there arc whe arc willing to ne..
knowlcdge the beneffits that have becn confcrred upon soesety
thrcngh its instruinentality, yct arc vcry backwvard ia lessding it
any other suppiort, thcrcfore, our principal reli;rncc snust be on a
higlier power, whose protecting aria wiil r-ot dcsert ns if we are
faitlsful iii tIse discihar e of w'hat wve knc3w to bc Our duty. 1 arn
happy te inforni ycu th1at sorne cf the ladies of this nuiglibourbood0
have determincd upon inirnediatcly forming tisernseilves int ai,
asBociatica for collecting a penny subscrption, in aid of the fads

Tlenipcunc cause and ail] otisur good caUust for tIse past ysar,
arsd Nîlat w%. inttund, iith. God's biu-asiog, to do for the- ycdr iL,

corne.

CATALOGUE 0F TIIE VICTIMS 0F ALCIJIIOL, IN CANAD>A)
To wisich tee esperially invite thse attention of the ilakes8, I/cn.

dei-t, and IJsers of lnloxicati7ig- J)rink-s.

1G5.-CoLioîsu-, Nov. 26.-Ai inquest w .s lsid iii this %î!1aisie
on the 3d instant, on tise b~ody of n nan nasnvd Ehs'sîis A. n bts
dîed in a fit wile in lis wagrgoui nu-ar tise , ilag on lis v.aý3 1hosi
frosîs tise cari yng 1>lae. l)-caedwas os iiîtu-sss1su-rte lsbs- iis.
froui tIse u-vsdune, it appeared lsat tîse cause ut iî du-aIli w as tu
be attrsbutud bu tisat anîd tIse verdict ruturi-d aeconeiiisglv w as-

Reu)Vss.n MouNTAIN, Nov. 28.-Last evening a meeting of our asice. Tise Coronetr, isu b)y thse wiy, L i 'O eaUs tuli
temperance Society was called tu ascertain what could bu- raisi d duciarcd Iliat, in lus ujsîsiiun, dts jury liad 11o riglsb tu go bau-k lu

-te help te rtlhave the Cosninitbce cf the Montrcai 'Icmps',raacc ndin et suicasîs, assd -triuusiy usgu(d Uicu pjrUojtr.ly cf t.skisîg
Society from debt-bciivng il the duty cf es sry tersiperance mass, ais uceuisîal drain; said, hIÀ had us d il for a gri at iit ssuîbr "f
worn, and chld, tu do what they cari iii support of a cause su 3 cars, and made ais tffart tu d-uft-id thse dIriîkirig usagcs (if se.«

intimsately coarsected a itlî the best. intcresis cf socicty. A re.siolu- ciu-ty ; but as lie lsad ratîitr a duli ass; îîsblagc of 1 îuu1luI to k eturu-
-tien was adoptud tisat every juvenîle suembtr liuÀd psay Id. and tu, thse jury anîd specttourbi b -ng ns jbtiy Ttucsspecrasnce riac, sss.d
each aduit 3d. May I siggcsb tieprcpricly cf u-verylecrpcrance men of sosusd sutu 1iu thiik, isadu- 110 conscrts.
sucity in tisei proasicu fluiing usC exarnplc, Gr uf adaritng a______________
ijetter plan, and tîsat îsnmediately. Tise arnoust -aised Ss. Ùd. 1I H L R N O TF E A T E T
hsrewith remit. Our Society is cornposed cf cnly four fiam ilies, 16 CHL R NA DY UTISD A TME .

-are juvenile sncrnber.-Hl. W. HITeCCCK, Sec. FISRZSO111E YOSJTI 0F THEF STATE,

MEETINGS.By tise Consvittilee apjsointed attse lisl annai 7neetingy of tise

A Prayer meeting in bcalaf cf the Temperance cause was lîeld Ae okSaeYui' eîcac Scey

15n tise Ist isnstant, in the Baptist Cîsapel cf tîsis city. The Rcv. Amcngy tise means wisich Infinite Wisdosn lins devised for tise
Wýî. TYLOL pesiedandaltougi, win toa havyfal ofarnclscratson cf the condition cf soan, and tise restoration cf lisa

~Vis. TYLO preidc, ad nîhouîscwssg t a eavyfaî cfto that, rank wich cf rsglst belongas to lîn, sss n rationsd asid sn.
snew, the smeeting w-as tiiay attended, yct a very graciaus infits tcI-lis ,ss crcature, tise Tcsîsperaîcu Cause stansîd îre.( minenst. It

once prevailu-d. Five ministcrs cf dffrn edîubu±,aî nuun ss'l'lsssatoiie bnfcaruutsw hid aive isiunïre

two csty missionaries w-are presasît. Vse sai Ibis avent as a nu-w iy atbunded ils progress tlsronçhoisit or ca-n and a!sc i frei,,a

&'a in tihe Temperance R,-eforrnation, and are inclincdl te tsink lasnds, tise bappiness itl ias eve-ry ivbec irnpartcd, and th ese

thul Satans wili fear it mare tissu asy 1îrevious eibrt. issgs, it lias scattercd witls a lilseral lsasd, resîder il aimnst unx.
xsscu-szsary to say aoytlîsngisu isdefence. Lt seiidsi îsace assdl îîity

wlierc wasît asnd nîsery p.-c-vasled. Lt gladdcns tise lisnrt cf thec

The Commîitc cf tieMo.a Tu-snperance Society lsavissg asifc and sîother, andi drics csp hc tears cf tise clu-id cf stîrroir.

.resolved to iseld a Public Tesîsperasice Mâeetsng oa lise first Tues-. ILS insfluence is se-cond cssly to religicn, for it de!Ïvers mass frossi a

tiay of every mentis, and a Public Prayer Meeting for tise suc dgewsci issi qniexeI îa c u.Ili fls i
o! Ie Tînprane Rforsatca n te Tsurdayfolowig; iseprecursor cf tise rei;gioii cf cur Savicur, asîd sssany wbc liave

Qf he cipeanc Reormtin o th Tursay o'ýowiig; tesofsgist for pieas>iire sudthtie intoxicating eup, and focîsc il nA,
first Public Meu-cting, touk placc in tise Mlctliad'st -Nu-w Cous- savc, by csnbracingm titis caisse, buisi iud bu sceuk for t!scse îtkas.

,section Chapel, on tihe Gth inîstasst, Mr. SAMUstL MATIsEssoN in ures a -hici aie endui-*s.g. lIt w-ill aisaJ doubticss Lé' cisc cf ii

the chair, wlîen af:«cr several addresscs ciglst nirnes svere addcd mcasis w-iluci our 11cavesîiy Fatiser ivili use te bring sabout tisat
te te pcdg. Tse araer nevsngon iiusda tie Si, vasday wbciî 4 tise hýilcldc cf tice Lord Jiîall cci-cr tlîe carbis as
-to he lede. l!( praer nceingon hursay he diwastise waters cos-er tise sa , andi ali shahl know Huai fruns tise Icast

hcld us tihe Lecture Roorn cf tise Congregationai Cisapel. Tie te tise grcat-b" Bs isei ssaraydsesssins ht

Tisoe WC sec cf Ibis latter clas cf ssaecUings, tise mjsrc iporiant Gad lias bau-si plu-asei i an (;-,p.al inou-r to cran ail w. iLl hs

we decrn tisem, and tlicrefora laite tic liocrby cf draisssag tie rîcust bitnlucre yct ru-mins nîuclî 10 bic donc. Aithou-11

attention of our fricssds blrocsghout tlse cousntry 10 lîraver, as tihe Lh.ousands asîi tiseusands cf tise victisis cf isitesaperasîce isa ie
rnost eýfficient neasss cf pîronotingr tise Ternierance cause. wtsnteps -a entks ri Iegi fbtcuesl -sc

thsev liad falin, and piaced ils that station for wviici Iliscy werc
orsgîîsaliy întended, tliosgi Tempcrasîce persodscais assd Ti clpe-

A Temperanc. sn-ctissg.r will b- hieid in tisa Uutited Secessiosi raxnce Sociebles, have incrcasud, nliist w îth.sut nurabur, ixi cul

Clcurch, St. Lawrence Suburbs, on Tuesday Evu-aing the 3d cwn land, and arc cxcrling a migisty isnfluence, ccir w arf.irc is nrt

January; and a Prayer meeting in beihaif of tise Temperance yct aceonsîlislîed. And il beconses us tlserefore, net cniy te isssd

cueintesaine place, on Tisursday evcning, tise 5tis .Taisary, wliat w-c hsave alrcadv atbaincd, but wits sigoroiss exerbîoss to
cause, a tisepress fcrward in titis isole cause, until there shahl ssc lic a iiliage

both meetings tr begin at lsalf-past Sevea o'cicck. Tise public or famsly, blirougiosît our ]and, wlsici lias nut c.xpuriçcccd Lie
axe respcctfully invitcd 10 attcsnd. Collections wili L.- taken tbicssng wtiil alwvays attend iis iatrsdssctiois.

in aid cf the Montres-I Society. The Cornînittc, in tise discisarge of tieir duty wouid impeZ8
upea you the importance of carly adopting Tempera nc prisictpes.

'rherc is perhaps ne season in life where tise formatios of correct
Christrnas sad Neav Ycar's Day ae aI isaad. We pray tisat prsncpk.s is s0 cssential as ina youtîs, andi tise cachier tlss a.-

tise fcstîvstîes usual 0ii tises-i occasions may not as Isuretfore tcttled, bise firier, mûtre- matusre and msore influcntia' acr eh',ar-

provo a snare te inany; asîd wc affcbionalcly warn tec.totailcrs, tcr wiil bc,-asd wlsat principles arc more deisirabie hîn thnse Aif

cspccially reforîncd isichriates, te kecp as mîsci as possible eut of Temperance Thess iili cîsable us te resist snasy of tise tema

templation, and te pray for sbrcngti te resist wîsat tmscy canssot p.s ivis wisicls il mcl us in cîsr jcîirncy thiresh lîfe, ausd éit
lswintise jîresent gelcerabson lisali have passedc away, to£1

avoid. Insslcad cf rpcsîding 0cr Urne in foilisi, and eften Lane1 thocn places, ssstii crcdst tu oursu-ives aîsd for tho bentfit cf nasse

fatal drinking usagesc, let us tiik abat a c hsave donc fur tise kiad; itlis~ important aise tisaI w-c shsouid fenricursdlvcs înto ýq
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cicties, as it wiii caseqîoîîtly briag greatcr pleasure te ourselves
anid enablouns te exert t nuore powerfui influence.

Up tîmen, felioîv Yontl, op and gind on the armour cf Tempe-
rance, ualist uuidcr its banuieur andi lut ail ur puvorts bu devetud
te it!

-Briglht and glaoncs is the day bofere us, girdud und strong are
thme cumpanioas thiat will go with ns," and thotigli clud aid
darkunes inay fur a whilu obstruat ur pathi, yet the Cause is the
Cause of God, aîîd it wi lîrso.nre E. Vicie, Chiarles
N. Wzidroa, U~rge A. Haynes--Coinîîuîttve.

[Whîerc are or Canadian Yontiis leîniperance Societies ? En.J

DEMr,ÀuATues FOR A LITTLE zov.-I'tn a little fellow, but I'm
going te tali upon a big suje."'snot ton big for such as we
arceffltier. Soîne men ianghi about little boys and girls formimmg
Cold Watcr Armies ani say, wliat good ean tlîcy do ? 1 wili tell
yen.

Yen have reai abo)ut a lîttie moîîse tlînt a lien lielpei ont cf a
lîttie trouble aid laugrhed at lîîîn because lie sai sometiîing about
returming tlîe faveur; well, Unls ercat lîon.get cniiglit in n lîumter's
net, and lie roared and growicd and but, and that was ail lie could
do. By-and.bye tlîe lttle mouse came aleng and gnawed off oe
by one, ail the cords of thîe grcat net and let thie itou go. T'bat is
uvhat we foizn te do; wc may ho lîtil îuîîce, but arc geing te
gnaw off every thremd cf tue great îlot thnt lins bound down ouîr
country for so many yenrs.--IXîic net îs întemperaineu, and or
coud water piedgo ents off ail tlîiteoeîm tlîrcais tlîat louk su
pretty and dolîcate, as wîne, beur, cordial, eider, as .%oll as the
stouter cords, rom, gin, brandy. Now dii*ît XoO tlîimk wc can
do sim.itlîîng 1 we know uve ean. butuîenc lînn't catch us,
at amîy rate.-C. W. ArMy.

TIIE DRUNKARD'S DENOUNCEMEiNT OF luIS ENE31i,

FATHER ÏMATIIEW,

An Irish Song: By Colonel Blackcr.

Auvay with Fatlier. Mal.tlicw, nway witli seb-.r tlionglît,
Awy w'îth sily notions cf doing as we ougrlît
Wc'll drain the ovetrflowiîng boiwl, a fig for lîfe and tiîue,
Ilurrh ! hurrah for whisky, the source of cvcry crimîe,

Away .vàtli Father Matheuv, an ay iitl goi aivice,
About or comfort, eleauilincss, and eottage trialni a icc;
S.briety armd Temaperance en lîfe arc licavy drrogs,
Hurrah, hurrah for drinkingr .or povurty and rags.

Awmy witm Fatluer Mfatlicw, nd his efforts for cor gond,
'flue changc. frein squaid pu-nurv, te maiment and te foui;
Let bien talk cf starîýing ehildren and the uaddte' motlicr's wnil,
Hurrah, Hurrah for ivii lvk, thc trcadmill nd thejail,

Away witii Fatlier Matliew, and his clequence sa fil,
WVhat reel uve cf comnaîidmcuts, wvhetlîcr iuoman or divine ;
Who beni before or idol glass inaudoration low!
Hurrah, H urrahi fer drinking, coin. future weal or woe.

Awny with Father Mathîew, and lus wislies for our pence,
That qîuarrelling slîould ho ne mare, and discord ever ecase ;
Cive me the joy cf fisty-cufhî and rofling in the moi,
Hurrah, Hunrra1h for whisky, thic bludgeou and flhe bloci.

Aray with Fathc.r Mathcuv and lus cirgies tW win,
Or miuds frem dissipativn, thc flo%'ing source cf sin;

Anotlier and aiother cup, give revclry foul scope,
Hurrah, Hurrah for whisky, thc g-.bbut and Uhe rope-

Hlo Tapsters te tlîe resene, yc Publicans comne on,
Let Vntaiers sound the WVrhoop, for yaur occupîations gene
Shut overy adrecatc of vice, wli, in a word ea cdge,
Awray witii Fatmer Matliciv, thc Modal aid th Plcîgc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
'I'E5ipERANcE ,rN MîssioNs.-At tbc late meeting of the Ame-

r;can Board of Conlmiïsioners for Forcign Missions, the president,
in speaking of the hopes excited of the speedy conversion of thic
wurld, remarked. ;-I'hesc hopes derive a powcrtul encourage.
ment in viciv of tic triumphs of the tcmperancc cause. Hitherto
îitciperance bas beeîi a miglîty obstacle to tlie conversion o.' the
wuirld. In evcry place iwherc it lias lield its sway, deliverance
seemed te ho liopelesa, wvlile tliousands were sc-alcd over to pcvrdi-
tion. But a glorious light lias broken througli the gioom. Eu-
rope bias feit the quickcningr influence; and Ireland, dcgraded,
misied, abused, noble Ireland, lias comrpletely throwvn off the,
sliackies of lier wretclîed bondage, and hier recovered millions
may now bless God, whilc tbey look back with shaîne ut tbeir folly,
and rejoice at the opening of the prison door te tbemn that were
bcund. Over the wholc world there have been triumplîs achicv.
cd wliicli give the brightest promise, and speak of stili more nxag-
nificent and blesscd results. No serions nîind can mistakie ail
thiese indications. God is preparing flhe way of a glorions pro..
gress. hepredicted day draws aig i, and the churcli is about te
reccive tue fulfilinent cf lier dcsires in aaswer te the prayer, sitlîy
kingdomi come."-Journal Ainerican Teinperance Union.

CIuER.-Rtadcr, dont startle at the word Cidcr; as small as yen
tlîink tlîis cidt~r inattcr te be, it is cf vast importance te us. Who
ii ouid belkvù iliat Cider is onc cf the greutcst obstacles in tbicway cf
ttîc complctt. triunîpli cfourprinciples? It is so-and is tbehumble
moins cf holding baek thic hcls ofthec ar of tmperaace. IMany
cf tiiose tlîat have falca, and we regret te say tiiere are tee aany
tIl us that thi-y wvcrc induced to drink Cider, tliiaking tbey could
do si w:tIi suf, y ; but aias! the Alcohol, thîe demna that destroys
ivas tiiere; and wvithi a force irresistible carried tie poor victim,
back te Uic gutter again. Wbat hiorror must seize tue once re-
formcd man, whiea lie finds lîlinscîf aýiii ii the gutter; and hîow
must lie curse in bis lieart the 8nplce verage Cidcr-for it is tlîis
tlîat sînys, and Is now blasting the best hopes cf many a wife.
01) ye eider mon ! remnemaber, 'tis yonr privelege, and yenr doty
te throw away, what te yen eannot be n great sacrifice, for flic
goad cf those tlîat are tumbling over yen inito a drunkard's grave.
Tiiink cf these things.-Portinouth WVashingtonîan.

A ScoTciiwoeîAN.-Ai respectable gentleman at Edinburgh re-
latc(l, a few years agro, a niost afiecting faet :-A religions lady
at Edinbnrglîi %%as sent te visit a w'eînan wlîo was dying, in couise,.
quence cf disease breuglit on by habits cf intertiperance. The
weînan liad farmly becti in tbe hiabit cf washing in this lady's
fuînily and Mien sîe ename te tlîe dying %voinan, sbe remonstrat-
cd w îtlî hýr un thie fully and %, iekedness cf lier conduet, in giving
way tu, se (Ircadfnl a sin as tlîat uf iatcempcrtncc. The dying 'ne-
man said, "lyen bave beeni tu author of iny intcmperancr2'
IlWhîat did yon say '1" 'nitb pions liorror, cxclaimocd the lady; si1
the autlîor cf yoîîr mnitemperan-c11 Il "Ycs ia'am, 1 neyer drank
wh U--y till 1 came te wasl ila your faimily; yenu gave lac simr,
anîd said it woul do me good. 1 felt ii.vgu-ratt. d, and Fu gave
it mie itgain. Wfiuii I wns at ether honuss iiot su hospitable as
yciurs I pureliascîl a littie, and by and by 1 foîi my w-ny te the
spirit shop, uni tliouglit it ivas necessary te carry me threugi rny
liard work, and by litle and little 1 bccamz whiat yen now sec
me.'l Conceive wlînt this lady felt.

Dit. BEDDeES AND THE Aý,NCIIoa-SàrrIms.-Dr. Beidees, an
emincat physîcian cf Bristol, and a meut bunînue man, satiufac-
torfly solved tic question-" uvhetlîcr ale was beneficial in liard
labour ?"-ntar haif a century ageo. fIe uvent te Uic hard.uvork-
îng men cmnpleyed ia ferging thip anehors in tic royal yards ut
Purtsmouti-meni w ho ivere expased te great alternatiens cf hcat
and cold, snbjL-ct to Uic greatcst muscuh:r exertien, and in a con-
stant utate cf perspiration and excitcmcnt. Under flic prevalenit
dclusilon cf lts ncessity, thesy wcre; uUovd a free tac ef IlStrong
beer," as it is erroneousiy ttrmcd. lic er-cetcd a doetn cf thece
unclior-smithis, and proposcdiat s;x cf tlî,m sîonld drink ordy
wattr for one wcehk, and the otlier take tlic usui alluwunce cf
beer. The mca lockcdt nthi doctor in amnazrernatuthis strange
proposai, and rep)lici" Whîy, yen w ant te k,1l1 us! Do pu
t.'ilîk tlilt wc ennio mdic uvork as (cnrs, and drink watcr only .
Yon amnst nica te kill ns." No--suid D)r. Beddo.-" I have nec

'suzlh dcsirc or design. 1 un a iLiîaî d 1erd.ully %tatcb
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the prOcesB, so thýt na injury shallensue toyou. I will put down that instant it fiashed on my recohla-ctian that I hnd fixcd sorti
£50. Try watcr for one week; if you succed, the £50 is poison a few days bef*ore to kili rats with. Horror.struck Istood,yours; if not, I shial put it baok into my own pooket."1 The ray hai- standing on end ! It was dcath to scrcnm out, for rny
mien wero thus induced to, try the experiment. On the firat day, wifc wouid.îaW me if shoc waked. And sîîrcly it would be duatl
the two sets of men were very inuch ahike ; tho sccond day, the ta hoid still. But scream 1 must, and seroatît 1 did. 1 What was in
watcr.drinkcrs eosplained icss of fatigue than the others ; thc this pan?' 'You arc dry, arc jou?' saidtihe. 1 What was in this
third day, the advantagc was more obviausly in favour of the tee- pan ?, yeiicd 1, in a perfect agony of ficar. ' What pan 7' Why
totallers; the fourth and fifth days, it became stili more 80; and the pan on the shplf. ' Oh, you brute, yau've drinked up ail rny
or the Saturday night, the watcr-dnakers deciarcd that thcy novcr Starck! ,Neit morning, nîy shirt coliar was pîssted fast to nîyfeit so fresh in ail ithir lives, as they had feit thraugli that ncck and cheeks, and it took fiaif an hour to ceave it off."-
week. Speech of a Re'ormned Drunkard.

A MATCII FoR A DISTILL:.-A distiller in a ncighibormng State IMOiu FRltITS OF THE WHISKY TItADE ON TIM WELLAND CANAL.wcnt to hear a rcformed drunkard, thinking tu hrow beat him by bis C,,N-ADiAN OU-rRAGE.-The Aincrican schooner Frontier, Capt.
prosence. Thc rcfarmcd man with rnuch eloquenco compared Mclntoslh, whule passing thraughi the WVeliand cannai at the place
Aicohol to Jugcrnasit, and said ho had a temple in thtat place, pain. whis-h isnow rehuiiding, %vas boarded by about 200 iabourcrs, mostly
ting to the distiilery, whose floo- was strewed with humnan bancs, Irish, wlta broke open the liatches, and <ltove the crew frara theand if hoe had a chance hoe should bike ta, preachi a sermon- there. ve>sel. Capt. M. wvas badly injored by biaws received frara the
On commng out the distiller said, "éSu old feiiow, you wouid like Iclubs of the assailants, and anc of the crcw had several largo gash.
to preach a sermon in my temple, wanld you, when will yoo os cnt in his head, and thrce fingers braken hy cudgeis of the
corne?" "lSoon ns you get a congregatton togcthcer," said the re- moh. A dctachment of soldiers from St. Catherînes, on heanng
formed man. "And whnat vilibehoar text,,' was asked. "Out of the nio?, were innnediatiy dcspatcicd ta thteir assistance, Whto
of the belly ofhell, cxied I, and thou hearest my vozce P" The dis. conveyed the Captain and bis scattcrred crew on hoard, and kcpt
tiller was p-used. a? bay their blaod-thim-ty assailants.-Anier cain Paper.

Coaaz s-oi DaîN<ING SJitTious Lictuons.-Take twa ounces of The Richmond Teetotaller lias the fallowing goad'un.-" A
the flur of consideration, dissolvc It in a pint of the spirit af self.; lir Haddock went ta a place in the state of -New Yark ta lecture
dental, thon add anc quart of the juice of resointion ta, it ; shako on temperance. A ruin-seller hired fifteen mea ta drag 131r. H-ad-
it well togethes, thon put it into the golden bowl-If the golden dack out af the meeting and dock hlIm. He g ave thcm as much
bowl <meîcnory) hc not brakon; thon swcetea it wvith the sagas of as they could drink, and off they wcnt ta the meeting. Tlicy
high reputation. A dram of these bitters may be taken as often as listened ta the address, becaine intcrest"-d, and instcad of fulfiitiag
the appc-tita craves liquor. A large portion afjuiice may beic eld their promise ta dock the speaker; faurteeni of theran came for_
if neccssary, and if anc bowi foul shauld nat perfect a cure, it inust ivard and sign1ed the pledgc.
ho filed up again withi the same kind; the longer anc takes theso A rumn.seie on Long Island hias put his liqiior in the collar, ani
bitiers, tie lcss bitter wili the taste. is patient!y wvaiting tiil the presenit Washitng.,toîîian excitemcnt je

RAisIN WiNE.-A medicai fricnd inforras us that, about 40 vears over. As liquos improves by age, wc are tincid ta think thatby
ago, an unfermonited wine made fram raisins was constantly used the time titis exciteinent, is aver hîs ivili he fit-st rate -.
in Glasgarw Infirmary, whieh went hy the naine of Vinuin Doia-
esticurn-Domestic Wiae. It was madc hy eutting large bloc AGRICULTURE.
raisins, and infusiag thom ia water. Dr. Balmanno remembersCUTR OF UNISthe cause why thc usc of it was discontintied. The directors, in CLUE0 UtIS
those days, were a etingy set, and wvcnt about the graccr's shaps FitO>! JACKSON'5 AGRICULTURE ANDi DÂIRY IIUSfANnRiY.
taking estimates for the raisins, and as was ta ho erpccted, the A cort-éct systeni of husbandry, as aiseady noticed, depends
quality furaishcd feul aff'so mach th.ît the surgeans werc obligcd much upon the cultivatian of tut-nips, potatacs, and claver, for
ta give over making this wholcsoine and debicîous boverage, and without, thcm tho litre stock must decrease, and the supply of
thcncofosth thcy psescsibcd the mareceasiiy psocured, but pet-moi- mnanure ho consequently mucli cit-cumsct-ihed. Turnips yield n
ous winos of comiaere.-aegow paper. axost profitablc crop for the mnaintenanceoaf litre-stock, and thtey

"I used tu drink and îay wife used ta jaw me about it.- are niso usoful as a fallow crap, in cieansing thc soul from wecds.
'What do you get drunk for?' said she. ' What do you jaw lac Tho baves bcing large and sprcading, thcy affard a shade which
for?' said 1. Sa ivo agroad antd amade a fi-m bat-gain that 1 retains thbe moisture, and tends ta decomposo any vegetahie ntat.
wauld not drink and sho shouid not soid. For thrcc long days 1 ter in the groutîd.
wo hcld on fit-ta -no dtinking or scohdiîîg. But on the third Tut-alps arc suppased ta have boon fit-st cultivated as a field.-cep
eveningr, b oiag ta company with somne gaod fellows, I tok a bora, lin this country in tîte county of Norfolk; and, except ini sûme
and whon that was down, I riglit off wnnted another. And la a remoto parts. they arc now vcry generaliy raiscd for fecding
vor short timo 1 founid myseilf about how fat-o yc, with twenty shoop ad oxien- Lands which were farmcrly worthlcss have becn
hoosas safo and snugly in my bread-basket. By and bye, it got rcndcred frieb ythei uiiu utradUcapiaino
to ho timo ta g o homo, but ns you may suppose, 1 dt-ondcd ta the manuire which thcy are the inoans of producing The soil
mecet my wifo like the toothachec. Howcves, go 1 mose, aad so I fortacrly corisidct-cd as bcst adaptcd for thocir succcssful growth
staggorcd along, hopinoe ta, flnd my wife i bcd. Whcen 1 reachcd was of a dry frce nature, of saine depth and fertiiity ; bot tuc
tho hanse, 1 found it stilî iighted, and through thc wiadow I saw modern system of farming bas rendered ali souls fit for thoir culti-
mny wife up and waiting for me. Thinks I, can't go in yct, but 1~ vation, from thc strongest, day ta the paorest sand.
must wnit tili sIte gets to bcd. Sa there I stood haif frczing ta Tarnips may bo dividcd inta tht-c goncral classes; the round
the cold raja two tours. At hast sho wcnt to bced. I crept in at or globe-shape, thc dcpressod os Norfolk, and the fusiforra or ab.
the back door, stumhling oves pails and chairs, but finaily suc- long, whîch latter is bes- known by the ane of thc Swcdish.
ccoed la Lrctting tu bcd withoot distusbing bier. But after doz- Thcy are also sometimos distingoished hy their cohoor, as the white,
iag a tvhie, I awokc and fond myscîf dry as a figh. Yon the yeiiow (incloiding thc Swedishi), and the pu-pio.topped. Those
know, broUt-oen, hov dry tve uscd ail ta be in thbe niglit, aftcr we classes have mmny intet-mediate varteties, ohtaincd by crossing thc
had a spreo. My wifé aiways know what was the matter with sorts. The white, with thoe green and pusple.tapped, is early,
me, whcn 1 go? up in the niglit tu drink cohd water. I hardly particularly suitcd ta thase hîght sotls wlhcrc shcep, are fcd, t-
dased ta g et up for fear of i' wifc, but my thirst was greator quît-es less manuse and yxclds a larges ct-op than any of thc otlier
than I could bear. So out 1 crawled, and gropod very soU aftos kiads. It must ho consumed, howevcr, as sooa as possible, or it
thbe watot-pail. But no watcr wua thore. 1 then foit round in is apt ta rua ta seed, or ho injuscd hy frost, and thus rcadered
tho dark, on the table and shelvcs, for somcthin& to cool my unfit fus food. The pusplc-toppcd, wilh afford food till the end of
liurning tht-oat. Snon I found a tin pan, foll Of liqitd something. February, aftcr which t hocomes fibsous, and unfit for fecdtng
1 soi7cd and put i? ta my niooth, and took a long a hcat-ty draognt, stock.
the 1iqur m. te iame time ruaninig aut a? each side of my inouth The Aberdeen yollow iii a varicty hetween thc globo and1 Swe-
and down tny checks. 1 thoetght the liqttr tated odd, and a? dieh.1?i uchadrttaUcglbatrfomigom-
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Iturity, and bettor able to, resist frosts. It yields an excellent crop ; cabbagcs, colcwort, or oven ivild mustard and charlock, for tiieseIbut soins have objected to this varicty that it is flot relishied by bcing of thc- aame class wîll turnips, the pollen froin their flo)w-Icattle. On this, howevcr, there is a diflLrcnce of opinion ; crs is apt tQ spoil the turip seed, being carnied fruin the oneIand Sir Johin Sinclair relates an instance whcrc Swedish, ydlluw, plant to the otlier by the wînd or becs. The bust way of col.and Norfolk, were strcwcd iîîdiscrimnatcly ovcr a field, and it lecting scd is to select sainpias of such sorts as huar a gond cha-
was ehservcd that thc stock sclected the ycllow aftcr being uscd racter, and sow themn in diffiurent lots. 'flic best roots can hoto divin. Thoc preference wvhich cattle sh-îw for itarticular kinds chosqn twhen thuy arrive at maturity, and planted out in good
may depend very niuchi upon the season of the ycar, for saine sorts sal -of considerable depth, et fironi fourteen to, cightccn ýnchesbeing later in growth thian othors, may not have att.îined that apart. The different varieties shouhd be grown at considerablo
sweetncss and nourishimcnt wvhieh the cattie rclish. There arc distances from cadi other, to prevent the possibîhity of thecir mix-
inany kinds of dia yellow Aberdeen, soine boing nicarly rcd in co. ing, anîd thus producing hîyhrid sorte. In July or Augost fuiollw
leur, or approaching to purpie, othiers assoîic n grciiibh sliade inig, the seeds will bu ripe, nd cen be thraslied in eîiy convenientand others again verge to whiite. Thei Swedish, w dlcli was coin- method. Th1W stalks shiould not bie too ripe whcn eut, or a loss of
parativehy le of being introdueed into this country, bas stood tho secd will hc sustained, both from shîaking and the depradations of
severcst scrutiny as to its monits, and it is acknowlcdged thiat no birds. 'The stemis of tic Swedish kînd are sometunes so long
ether turnip so well resists tie frostu of wintL r, or retains its juiccs that thay require to hc supjîortcd by stakes. Tis plan of pro.
la theispring. Thli only objection which scinc fanmers have ta curing seed is very oftcn nceglcctud, aithough it is the only way of
thein s, tie iy arc of so hard a nature us ti) bc hiurtful to, tic- obtaining it rcally good.
leeti of stock, particnlarly tic very young, ivlîcn shA ding tici- Turnipa arc regudrdcd as a compiec fallow crop, and on this
tecti or tic very old. 'l'iy are best adapted for a low situ iton anîd a <-,~unt arc intruducud into that part of Uhc rotation wvich closes
ood soil, and on this aceount few farmens, ia the mare cxpascd unc course and comnmences anuther. Wien drill-sown, thc ]andaîtricts, atternpt thir cultivation, preferrin g radier one or other is1 p.loughed w~ith a deep furrow eerly ia the autten, when thnof the yeflow Aberdeen sorts. They require more mnanure than grain crop is rcmowed. tSome fariiiers give the ground threcaay of thc otier sorts, but thîis is anxîly coînpcusated hy a jploughings, one ini tic direction of thc former furrows, tie iiextiveighticr crop, and thie hciigth of lime they mnay hc ceten by across. and dhe third as Uic furrows arc wislied to, lic. This mustestge, they being in gaod condition till ncarly thc end of May. dcpcnd upon thc nature of thie soil, howcver; heavy dlay landsOa b,-ing weigicd, tic difference betweeîî a Winîchester hushel rcquiriiig more work thaîn diose of a ligiter description. Tieof Swvcdish, and another of the Norfolk tumnip, was fouiid to, ho ii±rrow and roller arc also used tu pulverîse the ground, anîd the

28 ibs, ia favour cf the Soredisi. Thuis turnip chia possesses thc use of thc latter espccially is tiaugit to, improve Uic crop. Thoglatt advantagc of bearing trdnsplaîîtiiîg, hy which mens any weight of the roller must depend upon the nature of the soil and
blank space ia a field can be onsily filicd up. 'fhi oporation niay wcathcr; care hcîng taken tict it is of sufficient weiglît te, breakha pcrformcd any time ino thie month of June, tic carlior thie bat. any lumps tiat may"ocour. A lîeevy rolier has been recoin-ter; and Uic roots which bave boon transphanted ouglît tue ha mendcd to bc used aftcr thc second ploughîing, as il is stud tocoasuînad first, as it is found dliat they have a tendcacy to shoot prevent moisture from cscapiuig too rapidiy. If the lad 18 i-oled
early ini spring. aftcr the second ploughing, and allowcd to, stand for a week orThe tirne of sowing, varies la thie diffenent sorts, according as more, numbers of aîînual, %eeds will spring up, whici arc de-they arc ecary or late la arriving at maturity ; it also dupends stroyed by thc third plougiîg and odier operations. AUl peren.upon the climate, and the elovation or oxposure of Uic grounid.- niai roots should ha cerefîîiiy pickced out, aud, uuiess thc lanîd isihoso wvich arc înost nutritive require Uic longest tintîe ta grow, vcry fouI, these thrc ploughins will be found sufficient. Theaad conscqucntly they ought to ha carhiost la thc ground. On ground is next formcd into ridgelcts, and the mausure appiied bc.
this accoanit, tic Swedislî are scovn as carly as possible, froin the twecn tic rows.
b-ginning of April to thie ond cf May, but nover Inter, or if thc If liiiic is uscd as a manure for turaips, it wi ho applicd insason is not vcry fevourablo, Uic crop willi ho dccidedly inferior, cither of the m-odes reconîîendcd wlien trcatiug of that manurc.bath as regards hulk and wcighît. Thei ycllow sorts arc sowvn WchI.rottcd dung 18 of the grcatest importanîce, and is given inacit la ordor, and tien tic whitc, wii may hae put into Uic quantities varyieg froin. twehve te tweety tons par acre, as theground aziy time fromn tic middle cf May te dthe end of Jonc. stateocf the ground or variety cf tumîip nay require. le cartiîgThiese peniods of sowing hîwvr utdpn pntcn- the manure, single-horse certs sbould bc used, as t.icy do lcatturc cf Ulic ground as wclas its clevation. If lic soul ha cf a damege tu Uic ridgcs. Tic inanuire is laid down in smail icaps,mchat claycy textuire, or the season give indications cf baing wct, at equal distances. Care siouhd hae taken ta spred tic manuruthe secd must bie early sown ; anîd if tic scasan should appear to equaliy ; and ta, esure tii; soine ferîners arc in thc habit cfhe vcry dry, i le advantageous te hiava tic sced early in Uic sending cnecxperienced workman hefore Uic sprccdcrs, wiose,ground, in order that Uic plants may he snfficiently hreirded bc- duty it is te meke tic icaps as uniforin ini size as possible, and
fora the sun'as rcys attea strenghxi enougx to injure tic crop.- divide tic manure equally hetwecn oaci row. The sprecdcraMîay, or carly lai Jane, siould, in this case, be considened as tic then lcy it cvenhv et Uice hottoni of the drills, ced tlic ploughi m-hast tuae cf sowing, for if the plants do give wev, dîcre is stdl mcdiatcly foIIowý, reversing tie ridgclets, anxd fur.ung ncw oceUime for aixother braird. J1t is thauglît an adrisable p>lan te, s0w ovcr tic dung, wiici cffectually covers it.
portions et différent pcriods, wbici will divido tic labour whien Wbcn dia sal is liglit, ced tic land la only ta reccivoe
hoaing and thinning arc necossary. ploughing for thc grain crop %vhici is tu follow, it la soraetimes

The quentity cf tyseed sown siould aiways hae liberal, for by tic practice ta, make Uic dnilîs for tic tunps in a contra-y durcc-aowlng toc little tic crops have froquently failod, and tic attaclks tion ta diat la wiici the ridges for tic grain are te lic. By tiscf Ulic fly arc unifonmiy found te ho mgre sovero upon a thia tien 'cross ploughing Ulic manutre is spneed very cqually ; but it cannaiupon a tiick crcp. Two poonds per ecre is about tic quaîîtity bhc casily eccamplistied on soihe of a wct, retentive nature. Nogeaar-aily sown, but Mn. Coke cf Holkhiam, a cclchratcd cultiva. cnep whîichis1 raîsed is so wvei1 adapted for tic application cf ceytoi of tunips, allows troc pounds pier acre, end bis crops are uni. kind cf nianure as tunliip. Asies, rape-dust, boue-dusl, cd.-firrnly gond. if thc plants arc toc thick, it is easy te, take ou ae sca.wecds, and no b erîcss othier manunes, anc ail admnir.cblyUie supcreuînerary one, and this onsures e more equal crop calculated ta praduce lange craps of tlàs vegetable, wic, wica
tbroughicut a field. Wien dxc plants are brairding, il will ha consumcd upon thc greund hy siccp, niust comniunicatc a hxighfoaad cf gi-et edvantagc if tic leavcs cf tic secdlings touci dcgrc cf fertility te Uic soul.
cai cthxer, for if toc tuer, thc plante wvill ho unifornxl y fonnd ta, Tfic secd siould bc suwa as soon after Uic manure is cavai-adhae tardy and stuntcd ins thcir growth. in as possible, cedi ilethc laînd is fresh and maist. Drflll.swing

Tic quality cf tic sced i aise a mattor cf tic first importancc, ;s almost uniformnly practiscd, aithougli tic hroedcast metiod iguîd as thare are no miles for knowing tic sccds cf tic differcut uscd, in spito of ail exporienco. Turnip seed reqires ta ha as
rarts, tue nine its bcing good anîd cf thc rigit sort, cvcry fermner 1near Uic manuro as possible, and it is only hy dnhieg tiat tirs
iiaold grew luis own. Care must hae takcn, liwevcn, wica plants jen bc accomphisiced. It le a matter cf great impo>rtance that=1 cultivatecl for secdJ, that thcy do not grow lin the vicinity cf lthe working cf tie grousxd, dhe laying inx cf thec manure, and
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isowingf the sced, should follow eachi other as closely as posaible, has been got for an acre of good turnips. Turnip crups, wlwn

that the secd inay havc ail tho moisturo from both gronind and întended ta lio coasumed on the ground by shccp, arc divided

inanure. In dry seasons, the seed should bu sowndjeeper titan into lots, by means of hurdies or nets, in ordcr ta have thcîîî re.

whien the wenther ts wct; and îvhen tho land is very dry, it lias gularly consumned. Whcîî the first lot iii nearly raton, the Shelir,

heen found of considerable bcncfit to moîsten the manture before or parts which the sheep lave left, arc talien out of the graund,

applying it to the land. and a new portion lotted out for thcîa. It is ulsual ta Icave the

The plants will, i general, make their appearance aboqktten part of the field just cleaned open, for the shccep to lie in, and to,

days or a fortnight after they are sown, accord.ing to the ;Ma- consuime any nutritive inatter whiclî nîay remain in the shla.l!

lity of tic soil and the state of the weather. Whien the second Sometimes a part of the turnips are taken frGra the field before

or rough loaves are about two inches high, a horse.hioeiiîg is giver, the shîeep are tunied ii; but this inust depcnd upon the nature of

betwecn the ridgelcts, ta eut up tic weeds close ta the turnip) the sal. Cases wvil occur whierc the soil will be so nîuch belle.

plants. Tho liaad.hoo is thea introduccd, La thia tic plants, leav- fltcd hy the shecep, tlîat it is nmore profitable ta consume tic

inff them et intervals af front eight ta tan inches apart, the Swedish whole; and in very rarc inst'înccs, the ground May be so rieli,

kind bcing somewvhat wider. This distance is thaught quite sui-a tlmat the succecding crop Nv ill bc injured by catin ig any part of tlia

cient ta ensure plants neither tao large nar too siail ia sixe. The turnipe an the field. la wct wvcatlîcr, the tuinpq ouglît ta lie

soft turnmp, when allawed toa great a distance, is apt ta hecome carted ta an adjacent grass field, it bcing tlîought injurious ta ai.

.vcry large, and its nutritive jmires are found ta ha quite ]ost.- law the shecep ta lie on thc turnip ficld during ratu.

The Swedishi axmd allier liard turaips sliould ha allowed sufficient A clmeap and cxpeditious mnode af lifting turnips lias beca prae.

room ta hecame as large as possible, for their nature is such timat tised in Ireland. The tops are first shavecl off witlî a scythic, and

therc is no fear of theîr ever being over hulky. The hand-hoeing given to yauing cattle, and the hoîba arc plan ghed aut of the soil,

and thinning are generaily perfornied by ivomen and boys, and wvlich bcing iftcrivads iarrowcd, tlscy are ieft entireiy froc af

thre expert hocrs w'viIl go over an acre a.day. A few days after the grouud. Tise turnips are tlien gathcred iuta carts, coni.

the hoeîng, a small swviug-plougli is used ta mnake sumali rmdgelets mencing at tlsc top of the field andI oing rcguiarly down, so tlîat

'betieen the rowvs; and when wveeds are stîli in abuadance, it nana mmay be bruisedl; and it. is calculated tîmat six labourers ii

will ha necessary again ta hiorse or iand lhoe the graund, which lift an acre of tunips by titis metlînd la a dlay.

levaIs the intermediate ridgelet. After ahl wceds are thorcughly Younsg cattle and slmecop, %%-lin slicdding their tccth, arc unable

destroyed, and tIse thinniiig is accomphislied, the earth is Sorte-. ta break the liard w hole turîîips, aîsd in tlsis case iL is neeûýsary

tiones gathercd up about the plants liv means of a sin
11

l plougli, ta eut tic hull i to shces, wlmicli mevy bc donc citlser by a chop.

with twa mould-boards. This opcratiaii, hawvever, la olbjectcd ta, ping kaife, or a machine made f9r the purpose; or they mnay hi

on the plea that the earth prevents the bullis from g rowing, aîsd bruised by amallet. Il Eimgýland, this operation isaow frequopntly

alan whea the prodace is ta b-3 consumed on t'le grouad, the sheep performed by a slicin-ea-crrt. WViin tue icavcs are takion off, tiie

rnay ha iiijîred by fallîag into the holiows imtweeii the rows. On biiibs arc pickcd up and put ista tise cart, and when tIse iorsa

wet soUls, the eartlîing up ia very beneficial, as it ailoxvs Uic froc moves forward, the turnipa arc eut into alices of aîîy size. Tite

dischsarga of superabundant moisture; and whîea the wcather is pieces are scattared bchind tihe cart, and no'. a vcstigc wvil lie

frosty, the carth is an excellent protection ta tue plants. Sonie laft uneatea by the flock. The tertii cf tic shep arc hy tii

farmners do nat use the smail plough beatween thse rowa, contcuting auicans presi',rved; and old oncs iuay bc fatten-d uipcuis turiips sa

theaiselves with hand and horse hoeing, wvhiehî, wheîî the soil is'eut, whiclî they could nt otllcrwise, cat. 'l'lic practice cf con-

dry and weil jrepared, are thauglit quite sulicient. I-lotvever, if sumîîîg turnupa by sýheep i3 of great advantage tu) liglît dry soils;

couch.grass and other wveeds iîîfest the soil, the ploughiing is the but whîeî tise land is .vct and tenacunus, it is isot su bencficial.

cnsiest svay cf gettingr rid cf thmam. Tite expense cf weeàing, and Sandy souls arc rcndercd morc adîme.-ive bv tIsa transpliusg of dic

thinaing turnipa varies; but tea shillings an acre înay lic comm- shîeep; and the rfss cf thme turiis assd inanure cf tic sheep

Èidered as about the sum. bath hsclp ta make the land more fertile.

The produce and quaiity cf tlîis must vary, lîkc every other Whcen turnips arc to lie storcd, tIse leaves and tap-racts shîouid

crop, accordiag ta thie nature of tie soil aîd esn.A good crop lic eut off, ta prevent avcrhcatingr. Thscy ay thsca elthmer lie pied

of Uic wvhite globo turnip ivill weigh tweîty.flve or thirty tans an usîder a shced or iin tIse opcn air, amîd cavcrcd witls straw or turf.

acre, and aven farty, if the scason i,3 favourable. Tic Swcdish The juicy nature of turaila 1 îreveîits theicm from kcep)iiîg lrn,

and yelloxv kinds wcigh a few tons less. 0f liste, tulera have beca and indeed tme commua kiaUs are selduai starcd at ail. Tlicy

instances af mach licavier cropa; and i s statcd .- the Farmcr's areceasily injured hy the frosats cf lîigl and expascd districts; ansd

Magazine, that alînve sîxty tons have been raîscd on an Engiish it is probable tîmat stcrungr maay of thimen, cven inla îllUcîates,

acre, Uhc louvos not inciuded. Suai an extraardînary erop, iios- ivould bc attendcd witlî considcrablc lass. Wlicre turnipa are

£er, must hava bean praduced by larger applications of maimure eultivatcd on a large scale, the trouble and expense cf storing

thian usual, or fram lime lsaving bcen applied ta the sal prcviously, tîscîn ail w'éuld ha tao great ta ha gencrally practiscd.

aud the fcrtilîty conimunicatcd mn no way exhfaustcd. It is statcd _______________

hy Sir John Sinclair, tlat on afan» bclangiiîîg t Ui late 111r. E U A IN

Rennie cf Pliantassic, Use prodece pcr acre was tlsirty tons cf_____________________________

Swedcs, and farty tons cf thc conmmun globe; the Swcdcs ivere The following singulariy interestiug and important appeal bis

iaanured at the rata of tîveive, and tise commua turaipa at ten licen recentiy made la one cf the amoat caelbrated works ai tie

tons par acre. Tlîa larganess cf thsis crap ivas attributcd lnthe prsrtdy hU ary fE riags t h coltnh

circuaistanca that the land had bean limed et tise rate af 300peetdy h Mry fErueg~ atesho ccir

hushels par Scats acre, thoîsgh sa far back as sixteca -gours ago. cf Britain. Wc think it would ha wromsg ta withhold it front ths

It appzars, from a papa-r pulislicd liy tîme Kulsytîs Farmares Soci- rnembers cf that important profession la Canada.

ety, that, in a carnpetmtuun ulsicl t)Ak place un that îîarislî, tisa TO THE TEAemiErS 0F BRIISHs AND OTHIL DAY SCIIOOL..

produce par acre Nvas-yelow, 40 tans S cwvts.; Aberdeen, or

gantpyellow, 40 tans 17 cwts.; Dale's lsybrid, 35 tans 'Il Ofl te cullivation of te MÏ.sstonary Spirit as a brandil of

mna etlsr Education, assd te preference due to Missionary Work.

Turnip ay elha b coisumcd on t.Xo- fiçalds whcrc Uiayj Benafactars ai your country aud ai mankirud! ta tie Chiristisan

grow, on grras;s filds, un fald-yards, or i ccdunig.louseas; and pestor, the truc patriot, thse statesman, and Uic philosophser, yoîur

in the viaslty of large towna tliq ara soid to cawfccders. systeai and labours proscrit a Spectacle of tise deepeat intoet.

Tise greater part arc caten liv slsep, wicii soin. LIinCS bclong ta The edificas la whsich yols exorcise -pour inctions, arc centres of

flashiera; and in Luis casa tua turuips ara bold groiviiig, at s0 influcrica of wiie it is difflcult ta describe tise limits. Thec cmo

maucli per acre. Tisa pruce depends ,ffl, Uic weighit of tie crop,1 namy ai aur world suapplies no standard hy which, ta masui dis8

heing gretest rieur large citucq. It us statcd that fields of turnipsi importance of your servicrs. Like tîse truc ininistars ai rçligius,

niear Linanu have bLe sold su huglu as cizlit or tan guineas an tisae utility of your labours .ïs nat ta ha estinsated by tiseir cartsy

acre,- wlmîech m'u constidered an aversge prico ; but iii tise nc7m reward. Tise rude asilicmis 3f %which Society la coruposed, cannhi

hourhomd of Ediisburgli, tiîrty pounds, axid even a ]urger sumn, yet appreciate tisem. Be net, dizcour-agcd, however , but, wlth
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ýcu faithful missionaries of the cross, labour on for. the good ut schuuls anti was acceptcd. As hie sat, arnit lu:s yauthfui dlass,
mankidt, ;a the hiope of botter tianes. Tho day is foeur in which un the free bcnches of the. Tabernacle, iuaAtiating therm iii tire ele-
pur wuxk will ho its own wijtncss, anti wili &utsrt ifs uwri caimis. mntstt ut saving knuiledlge, his fu-ilow-laiburers, little imagînod
wr on to, awaken, enihuand ecevdte dtt spirt of man ; and huw groat a man hoe was une day to bt-conic, and liow mucli hoe
to impart bencfits wt1uch gulti cannut compeuns.itu Yuur vokwas dos"tined to c ffcct in tiiffusiiug the wourd of Gud amung the
4ppily, carnecs with it its uwni rtward. IIow kast and abxdung1 heathen. The ways of the Lord art a grcat deep * hc has wýork,
ýc satisfactiun wiih rusuîts frorn caling fort], thi teleta higli,,.d glorious, markod out foi inany ut you iikcwise, who, are,
and moral rý-*uuruet of your tpt.L s; fiurnu givinig dtt immortali at pýeumit, huly anti zoauus, thougli humble and u.bscurc, toachors
mind of man a now consciousnes of its powors and facultics; in- ofBritisli anti other Scheole.
tgorating th(; judgnuuint, itgulating the w iii, andi purif3inig the Young W'iliams, dtigluting much. in the bu8incss of a teachere
heurt! Yuur vocation iuun ~o with a powN cr, %vhichi, i% iscly was industriaus andi excmýplary in tho disohargo of lbis dutios. As
Wa1deti, wvill shako anti suhvert ail the desputit. thirulit anti du- he adivancedi in the kniowkLdge anti love of Christ, hit, compassion
muionsq of our w-orlti. uonr position comîuiands for yt.u anr aw- tupenod for tho sisuis of mon; andi lie strongly dcsirt.d to bc en-
fI anti augmenting ascènilency in thre sphiurc ut hiunsan agtn.cy. tircly devututi to their instruction. Ilesaw multitudes in England
ïo-a put forth your strengti upon a niatiun's issinti in th,,! norniing iprtgl1 -Ssilg on in tise broad way tliat Icada to destruction, andti s
of its lite, whunl aIl us 300ng, and fresli, anti tcniur. True îîasons licurt bled at the siglit ; but, on reflqction, hoe thouglit the stato
ysu teach, bt-ctuuie part oft thc ver y instincts of opuxning lite. Tho of tlic hecathon still more lamentablc, andi suehi as more loudl~
Kincipics oumlant, are p-rinan,.ntiy incurpurltt.ti w îtli the eo- callti for coixirniseration. On tiuis grounti, thîereoro, afler m1111
nts ut =huh anti biiig. IL iii i.ot for sîothing tisat you are prayer to Goti for direction, anti asking counsel of wiso men, ho

uljects ut hatrt to the. fuesu of frcetium anti ut hurnan ad.,ance- ofii-reti hiniscîf to tho London 'Missionary Socoety, hy whose Di-
mont. 1recters he was accepteti, andi sont to the South Sens. Such was

In proportion to tho çrrcaines of a power, are tihe nccssity and the ddîhberate choice of Mr. Williams; anti, nîthougli, nias! iL
importance ut ifs r:giit direction. The work ut ttâching w <Il tic- jbsued in a violent death, it was a wîse choice. His drcndfui end
icves the best taitizts ;but moral cunsiticratioun are paramouunt wus an ovent ut predestined honour, not of casual mistortune.
lu intollectual. for it is your higlu prot micc to pruduce, not tiimply Pui, the fatlier uf Gentilo Missions, spont tho tvàcle of hits labo-
mtellectuai, hut moral resuits;- and the. latter are iiuîuxp1rebjibly tise nouus lite in the spirit, if nlot even in tho anticipation, of martr
mure important. Hence, rio tiegrc ut mental progress can comn. dom. Hoe was always Ilrcady to due for tie Lord Jesus."1 îTe
pensate for defieicncy in moral culture ; anti the. utitioît muasures ch.îrisiuti the most cxnltud conctption ut tho apostoiic office. Ho
dbasth art. essexîtial. to cumçsleti.ý success in tht. exLrciseofu your wtuii kncw that it was nppuinted inconccivably Lu cnrichi anti bles
Iitionis. The 8cale of yuur cuiipetLney is une of issany gruda. thre world. lis estimateofu its unparnileied importance was form-
twais; and hoe whio npiuroachics tise Iiglit.t poinit, is cntitkti to cd on this knowiedge; anti hence lus noble-mindoti exclamation,
aak wvih tIse îusost dîstinguished ol his race. I 1 nagnify mine office!1" He was at ail times the subjoot ot a
The plain andi simple apparatus oft3 our rooms is but the index deep, joyous, anti cxulting conviction, that his was .încomparably

ýsyour povers. Tisec is n,) lisit tir the richuess anti varitty ut the'iuighost, the must buneficent, anti the most honourable cm-
pjur communications, but that, ivl:eh is sut lsy your 0w-n capahili. pinysuent in the universo. Thnt consitieration tormeti a chiot part
wss; anti tli-rc is scarc-Jy anuy kinti or dcgrut., uf intormnation ut the moral m-ans by which hoe was uphelti urtier thc pressure of
zhich inay not b,. brouglit tu k.ir it5 on tu initurust8 ofteducation. overwhclming burtiens, anti cmholtiencd teoprocet amiti nppalling
You may pertormi miraelcs i-a tuition, withosst book. Thus it wns difficultios anti impcntiing dangers.
Ùas: Sacýrates anti Plato tauglit the. yuutlse ctGîcu ce ; but you inay TIse question ut missions, Lise question ut tise wvold's salvation,
nfsaitt.iy cxci h loth Saerats and'Pituo, not on.-ly Ili the matter, w iii ho mainly duscusseti anti carricd at tFc Claristian firesido, and
lutalie in the mariner, ut your cunun*rcatîus. Aîuî:ist tie niul- ln Lie busumn ut religionus circlos. Whien thc current nf enlightcn-
Ltde ut subjccta which lie bcture 300, espeial attcrutitn s dluu toi cd isbionary ftuing shahl have set strongly i. ou churches, it wiIl,
ýmes which arc discusseti in this volain, War anti Missions. at the same time, peueti -te houscioltis. Godi; parents will then,
WInat may yoen not do to-,. ard3 tcaching inainkinti to think arigit~ corne Lu consider it tise choiccst ut ail telicities, tise lortiest, ut al
m these igity thuLnes! Tacy coune k;itsn.rtcly hefore you iii distinctions, to huave so)ns and daughters enrolieti among tise ranks
wiu chiet departnitrt-b ot il*story anti Geography ; anti, in able of ise servanuts ut the Most High Gos], show-ing Lu mt.n cf forin

bids, tlîcy wvîll nt.vcr faîl to cuntrihutu a tresliss andti anilter-, climes tise w ay ut salvation. The spirit ut nmissions is simply tise
et to tic business ot iristf.setitsn, which nothing cisc can impart. spirit ut truc piety cxisting in full power. Witi thc spreati of
But, that yen mztï tcachl, iL us n1cccýsaary tisat you shoultl icara. this piety, those vicws tvihi inecase anti msuitipiy; anti, whené
letyur un-n mintis, thurefore, bu tiiorouglsly tamiliar:z.al witli this picty shiah have attaineti a healthful mntunity andi a goneral
U1cse great suhjt.cts. Makie an inttunse anti patient stutiy ut tiser, prt.valencc, thsosa vicwvs wili impart a newv aspet ta tic business.
El1 ia hae mastereticîm in aIl timeir principhn-- anti in aIl tht( ir ut pccuniary contrihution. The c.lestial fire ut tie spirit ut mis.

luil. iat nuateriais ton mural instruction andi pathetie exlior- sions nvil] straiglitwvay subtine ant i ncît tise hicarts ut our monicd
ýtiun! On these weiýghty Lopios, how mucli yen snay accom- mt.n, anti Il use tht. loins" ut our inerchant princes, te open betore
? 'litowards tise reformation of the public tasLe anti tise ecatiosr tise wonld's Messiz-1Il "te two-leaved gaLes" ut their golden
uia'public conscience ! Yors snay ultimatcly implant in tire na- stores; "landt thc o-atcs tvil net ha alunt.- Thc pu or oftîat fire -
tisi's licart an abliorronc- ut war wh.ch nothsing can mitigate, will cvcry whcre g'o before hiini, ant i nake thc Ilcrooketi places
adla zeai for missions n-hici nothing oaa qucnch! Tîsus imay straiglut," anti Irenik in piccos9 thc g-atcs ut brais, anti cuL if
pa cana tht. gratitude ut e artir anti tise hiedictron ut HeaLveur sundur tise bars ut iren .;" it wiil swcctly constrain convcrted men
latfsrtherancc ut tais grand object ef Christiun ph.lanthropy, lit ta 61give him the treasunes ut darknes anti iiiten riches ot secret
a- introduco ta yoiîr attention tise Narlyr of Er? urnange, wuhose places." Thc dissalvingc pow-er ot that coiestial fire will at Lngth
i-urious cancer anti crued cuill supply abîsîssance usi striking release. the isoartiet miiJions ot Christentiom, anti rentier thEons
lisutrtion. avnilale te the cause ut Christ. Mon anti moncy, missionarios

Esirlv in tise ye'nr 1814, Juia W,':'rami was arouscdt l'y the antiir support, like substance anti shadow, wiU] waik in coin-
hi. T'umutisy Est, ut Birniicam, from spiritual slumber, in 1pany. Personal anti relative fortunes w iii flon- outwards, in tor-.
h.Tabernacla, Mýoorfioltis, Lontion. Frocs tîsat meiorablo ssight, srcals, for tho sustenacce ut tise armies ef tise cross, while thc stihi-
h- ivus dce:ply cantýinceti oftsin, oftrig'.tousn, s, anti otictigment. augmoating miLes oftthe accumulating mynads oftthe industrieus
lItsaw that he liati incurneti the penalty of dcath ; andi lic w-as filleti classes will go un te swn-cl Lise tideofu their grateful unfcce
~isa trenin;-g anxîecty ta escape tic ivratis te cone. He- vas Tunchers ufth Li Chisian youth oftEnglantdi; ineconnexion ivith

&,n enabiet u undtrstart, ands]cld Lu halicte anti ohey, tise gospel this gboriotus anie.patiOli, W- lnuk unst wisttuiiy te yuu. Your
christ; anid hecaîno a ofriutc clitirch&as-scr-t).ng in tise charZe us the. hqpe ut tir. church anti ut the. worid. Heaven bless

Tibe-rnacle, usuter tise cane of Lic late Rev. Katiscn Wilkes.,i thcir bomingr hots, gutice their isearts into tic love ot Christ,
îhe tature Msssionary, thus hiesset i stis tise hopeo ut av.tion, anti anti îîi tieir genereus husonrs witu tic pure anti lofty spirit ut
lIni with caxn.passson for the seuls ut unen SÛRi walking in the jpence, anti ut nissieus t.a tie Geatntils ! It is uft Lie utînout Mo-
PsIls ut portirtron, ofî,rrtd huna.I as a teachecr iu the Sabbathi sacnt tînt Liscir minds shoulti bh! oaly directot u tint work, that
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they should beome thoroughly acq uantud with the entire subjoct
in all its aîftplitude and variety of TI tiir and bo led rightly ta

aippreciate thc mîssîoniary character. The lamentcd Williams,
'who had dceply drunk into the spirit of Paul, has loft thern a so-
lea testiinJ)ny eoncernîng it. Aithougli hamself clothed ivith'
humilhty, ho understaud wVlII how to «émagnify bis offce," t
hie view, the m.ssio0nary was the first of moitai mn,
fonictions worthv of angehe agency. lie has, in the clowin
gcraph of hie-- Eat-rprîsc," rocorded has sentiments relative t
great theme, in wvords saitud ta the exalted 8ubject. The pass-
ls appropriatcly plaed an that position, as now sustainn all tbe
weight and solcîinaty of a tcstamentary declaration. SLce Mt
appearance, the cliorches of Britain have had flanc ta pause and
to ponder, tilI the unlooked-for and sarrowful event of hie death
bas broken thc silence. Shiould some generous hand ever ereet a
monument over the rcovered portion of bis manglcd body, that
paisage would forai tho most appropriate inscription that could be
devised for bis toInb. It is as follows:-

«An enterprise beneficial in so many ways, presents a univer-
sal dlaim; and wve hope the day is fast r-.ýproaching, wlicn the
maerchant ivili flot only conoccrate the gains of hie merchandize ta
its promotion, but whcn lie ivill also add the facilities which coin.
mnercial intercourse affords, to further thc great design ; when the
mnan of science will malte bis discoveries gubserve this godlike
wark; and when, not only the poor, but thc rich anci noble also,
wiil feel honoured in identifying the.jîselves writh missionary oper.
ations, and in eonsecrating their influence, thcir wcalf b, and even.
their son.r and their daughters, ta, this wark. And why should
ziot the son of a nobleman aspire ta, an office that an angelic
spirit would decin an honour?1 Why should not esucli become
active agents in an enterprise whieh is ta regenerate and bles
our world 7 Thcy aspire after snilitery and naval glory, but here
thcy may obtain distinctions far higlier tha.n these: here, iastead
of infiicting dcath in Uic acquisition of Uieir laurels, they would'
scatter life, and comfort, and pence, ta unborn millions. And is
Uierc more glory in rpreading misery Uian la conveying mercy ?
Is it more boiiourable ta carry the sword of war than the gos.
pel of pence ? Io it a highcr dignity ta beur a commission froin
an earthly sovercagn than froim Uhic g Gf kings 7 Oh!1 that the
mninds of the noble yauth of aur country cauld be direct t Uis
field of labour and of love, and that Uic baldiers of Uic cross ivere
ei' high in Uic estimation of aur nobility as those who beur coin.
missions frain aur king. It will be a blcssed day for aur world,
when Uic flrst noblemnans son, influcîîced by a spirit of piety, and
constrained by Uic love of Christ, shall devote hiinself ta, go amang
the heathen, ta turn them from darkness ta lighit. Butewhcthcer
sucli forward it or not, the work will go on; enlargement çind de-
liverance will came, uîîtil t.hr carth, instead of bcing a theatre on
wb ich in prepare theinselv es by crime for eternal condemnation,
slhah bccome ane universal temple ta, the living God, in which Uic
children of mcn shall lcarn the antbcms of the blessed above, and
bc made meet ta nuite with thc spirits af Uic redcemed, froin
evcry nation, and people, and tangue, in r.elébratiag Uic jubilc of
a ransamed world."1

%LATEST NEWS. ,e

aceounts froan Uie scat of war in India, arc vcry confused
ana nsatisfactory. Candahar was finally evecuatcd by GenMt1
Nott, on the Sth of August, after the spare Commisis&nt il
arsenal stores wcrc dcstroyed, and Uic powder magazine bWft
up It is said thaZ the Gencrai and the man who flrcde. "n,
wcre the onay persans in Uic secret. A fev I3rittîi.n s1prs
werc blawn up witia Uic magazine.

The British forces arc cantinuing ta talai cities aund fortres
ia China, îvbcre nnd when they choose, and yet it is said that
xnuch dissatisfaction prevaîls n Baitain respecting the entire
management of Eastern affaire.

The mercantile ncws brought by Uic Overland Mail ie dis.
heartening in every respect.

Consîderable attention bas been dircctcd during Uic past few
deys to the particulars of several mclanrholy shîpwrccke, ten of
which have been at±ended with lose of life. TIhle flrst of these
wss Uic Waterloo, wxth convicts fram England baund ta Sydney,
which was stranded in Tuble Bay, Cape af Good Hope, on thc

30th .1iguetn s oscd1 o buman Ufdi-Wiýcstimatvd ai up.
wards ancrc~ùit.A doubt tu

e~çpes~ e b, tht:ed asstistaneo'wâs afforded to the
8 ecro!Nvhlich under ti~eu ' aaes shoti!d have been ren.

ýTeAber i«~'i i-,inson, with British .troop-s, issu
trl hc saine wîthin a feîv hundrcd "Arl dfram thme

but Uc wva~~ o et crew and passengers were save4l:
1 ace, frorn China tÔtLondon, was Nvrccked at Estap~j

logb. It 1âppearo,«ait out of Uic oMNwùnd passengerv,
n crin 6 ierong'.only six succceded iha Ëiing their laves, e,

Ô&t litrý stili jirevails in the mnanillmqtrmng distn4a,ýq
espeeaally the ,est of Se-fland-the pricoë W1h articles rffÔoe
werc, howvever, extreme.y 1,', . - - iw

lncendiary fires are becd mgmeoi m o9.inrf the» agricu.4
tur~ itit of Eigadf-ýk

%ce President'e m"e, agaqf4e&li Uic finalickm of the United
S&4r are ri a md'gu 1 eiin

~$c~crorGenc~ahi Veryr arioue
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s~ie-~ît . .24s 6Id .B2?ýMese.......
j'~erl- -25s Od. ~~ Prime MeSs3 -- - 8

Fm~tia-~ia -. 22s Od z: Prime------$
A 19 sV'States -. 9 - 3Od 'IT-4x ... ..... 5id

W i4o. Bura alt - - - - 6d a7dj
~ *i~CmLEsi..=--------4d a 6d

Poamr-.ýMesg HA ýxnaid nLrdon 8ea 9 P et.
SP. Mess - 88~ Yark. 2à
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LAR>- ----- 4d a 4p. lb.

Statement of Lumbcer on hand in Uic Part of Qucbec, lst Doc.
1842-with statement of Stock, 1841

.1% S.ock, 1841. Stock, 184-2.

Oak Timber.................... 1,743,156 1,731,326
EI'n do..................... 1,768,315 1,416,5M2
ARL do ..................... 169,900 148,446
Birch do.................... 9,5,53 57,877
W. Fine do.............. :***""* 4,150,527 -7,151,459
Red do do .................... 1,292,350 4,392.131
Standard Staves ................ 1311,1,3,24 1832,3,2,17
W. O. Pa. do ................. 366,3,1,22 1921,0,313
R. O. do............286,1,3,6 -e 1172,4,0,0
Barrel do............. - 673,7,2,16 1841,7,0,27
Ash do y......... 58,6,0,-18
Pine Deals, Sw .................. 62,200 427,573
Sprue do do............. .... 47,776 -103,343
Ash ,Qr...........961 5 e~ 09

lnlpike§s: ........... 6,266
Lathîvaad, carda; .................. 276
Mas, Fine ..................... 1,302
Spars............................. 940 2

MONIES REC2 IVED ON ACCOUNT OF

.4dvocate..V. Titus and Mcr. Rcpley, st. Sails, 10e; J ?afto.

niag Manningvillc, £1 109 ; Sandales, MantreA, £3 5s.
Dhonations and Sub.npiions.-J. Knowlson, Cavaa , J B.

Way, Amherstburgh s ; Brockvill iety, £1 s ; Frvat
CldveIl, 7lst Regt. 3s; J. Wilson, 5s; . Rougli & E. Beestomi,

5se; F. Reynolds, se; a Friend, £2 10e; J. HrIlland, £l 5s;11
Holland, se; W. Slck, 5s; J. ime, 10e; Sundries, 7e6;M
Arthur, 10s; W. Murray, 5se; D. Milligan, se; Mr. Fleming 53,
Dr. Hainies, £5 W. Stephans, 5e; S. Matliewsan, £5; aFrcd
£20 ; Collections at public meetings, £2 9s 3d.

Agez.ey Fund.-Midland District Temperance Society, £3 0
Arrers.-J. F. Scott, Coîborne, £1.

Thmis paper is sent gi aiuitously to ail hfinisters off neigon a5d
School 'feachers in Canaida, as also to moany Minister aS snAehr
influential persons in Great Britain, Ireland, and tie Uuied
Staes--<ill of mchom arc respectfully requcsted .,o read ati cir:?
late it.»


